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FD Pleads
For Labor
Peace
. ,MessageSentTo

AFIs Houston
Convention

HbUSTON, Oct 4 UP) Prcsldonl
jXtoosovolt mado a (rank appeal for
pc&cef between tho A. F. of L. and
tho C. I. O. today In a message to
the 68th annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor.

"Dccnuso for mora than a
quarter of n century I havo had
bo many associationsand friend-
ships with officers of tho Amer-
ican Federationot Labor and of
tho International unions which It
represents," Mr. Roosevelt said
In his letter to tho delegates,"I
venturo to express tho hopo that
tho 'convention will lenve open
every possible door of access to
peaco and progressIn tho a'ffolrs
ot organized labor In tho United
States.
"If leadersof organized labor can

tnalca and keep peaco between
various opinions and factionswith
in tho labor group Itself, It will
Vastly Increase tho prestigeof labor
With tho country and prevent the
reaction which otherwise is bound
to 'injuio tho workers themselves."

Nearly 100 resolutions, includ-
ing ono attacking tho lleconstruc-tlo- n

FinanceCorp, for reputedly
loaning: funds to employers pay-
ing wages, were
under consideration by commit-
tees of tho contention.
Tho delegates from tho Broth-- .

Crliood of Operatlvo Potterssubmit-
ted the icsolutlon ccnsuung the
JU'C'3 loan policies, and proposed
that tho federation'sotiicers cither
ask for the lcmoval of tho RFC
officials, 01 seek "legislation which
will prevent chiseling exploiters of
labor x x x" from obtaining loans
of federal funds. Tho chaitman of
the RFC is Jesso Jones, one of
Houston's loading businessmen.

Tho potters' delegates com-plain-

that loans were made
emplojcrs who refused "their
workers the right of colloctlvo
bargaining and refuso to pay
their workers tho minimum
wages which prevail in such In-

dustry."
Well informed officials' said the

resolution was aimed at tho pot
lUlJiMllUiUUjr.

FiguresDiffer
OnRail Wages

Conflicting Aver-

agesGiven By Car-

riers, Labor
WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 (iT) Rall- -

K

inhnr nnd manaccment dif

fered today on tho averageannual
Vmgcs paid last yenr to workers
vho havo voted to strike before

a IB per cent wage reduc-

tion askedby the toads.
J. Elmer Monroe, statistician

for the carriers, said rail workers
averaged S1.781 last year and
quoted as Ids authority duta col-

lected by the flderal railroad re-

tirement bon.4
Earlier, spokesmen for work

ers, placed average 1937 earnings
ut $1,118 and quoted tho same
irnvprnniMit source.
Both sets of figures were offered

to the emergency board named by
Ftcsidcpt Roosevelt in an attempt
to pi event tho threatened nauon-wid-

rail stiike.
Monroe said the $1,115 figure, less

than $95 a month, icsulted from in-

cluding all railroad employes.
He said it Included men who

woiked only a few days and that
tho $1,785 average lepiesentcd
"ical railroad men" who woiked
thioughout tho year.

l'resentlng the emergency
aboardwith a sheaf of churts and
statistics, the railroad spokesman
said "averagehourly earnings of
railroad employees reachednn all
tlmo high In the first half of
1038."
Monroe said hourly wages aver

aged 71.0 cents last yeai and 70.9
cents in the first half of this year,

SUCCUMBS
Mrs. C. K. Manning, who Is con

fined to a local hospital following
a surgery, received word Tuesday
of the deathof her father Mr. Hall
In Chlco, Tex. Mr. HU succumbed
to a Btroko of paralsls.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday,
EAST TEXAS Fair in west

partly cloudy In east portion to
night and Wednesday.
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BRITAIN, FRANCE
Chamberlain
Is Defended
By Baldwin

'Nothing Else To
Be Done,' Former
Prime Minister Says

LONDON, Oct 4 OD A Hea-
ters (British Hows agency) dis-
patch from l'raguo tonight re-
ported that tho Czechoslovak
government under General Jan
byrovy hail resigned.

Iho governmentwill bo recon-
stituted with Syrovy continuing
as premier, tho dispatchsold.

LONDON, Oct 4 (AP)
Earl Baldwin, Neville Cham
berlain'spredecessoras prime
minister. today endorsed
Chamberlain's Munich accord
while the anprv opposition
renewed its assault on that
pact for the dismemberment
of Czechoslovakia.

Labor Opposition
Baldwin, In his maiden speech in

tho houso of lords, declared that
"when tho piimo minister took that
decision to go to Berchtcsgaden
theio was nothing elce on eaith he
could havo done and I thank God
that ho was able to do it"

While. Baldwin spoko tho labor
opposition in tho house of com-
mons bitterly assailed Chamber-
lain for the four power --Munich
agreement.It was tho second day
of debnto on tho prime minister's
policies which was expected to
continuo through tomorrow.
"I lejoico that theso meetings

(between Chamberlain and Adolf
Hitlei) havo taken place," Baldwin
told a checiing house, "and in what
my old colleaguo and ptesent chief
has accomplished. I know no other
man who would hao brought it
o a successful Issue."

Baldwin assetted "I would mobl--
lUo our industry tomonow' in the
iace of Europe's .var threats.

"Uliatever happenstills coining
year is bound to present many
difficulties and on how we Inco
them might depend tho settle-
ment of - Europo and of tnaT
world," ho continued.

"There is nothing more Impor-
tant from ecry point of tiew
than that lnsofur us tho defenso
of this country is concerned there
should beno difference of party.
XXX
"1 am in cntlro agreementwith

thoso of you who would push on
to bung up out defenses to a satis-
factory point with the least pos-
sible delay."

Declaung "I can lay my hand on
no man" who could have done what
Chamberlain did when he went to
Germany," Baldwin praised his
successoi for lef using to bring tho
horrois of war upon Englands
women and childrenwhen the coun--
tiy was "not ready."

He characterized as a "com-
plete fallacy" the Idea that war
is inoltuble, and ho firmly ap-
proved of holujng to any last,
slim hope for peace."
Baldwin spoke of tho moment

when, in tho midst of Chambci--
laln's addressto the house of com
mons last Wednesday, Foieign
Secretory Viscount Halifax showed
him tho telegram fiom Hitler
agreeing to hold a four-pow- con-Se- e

CIIASIUEUI-AIN- , Tage 4, Col. 4

SESSIONSADMITTED
TO PRACTICE BEFORE
SUPREME COURT

Hoiaco Sessions, foimorly sta-
tioned heio with tho stato occuii-tlc-s

commission, Monday was ad
mitted to piuctlce befoio the U. S.

supremo coutt.
Sessions, who was repicscnlatlve

fiom tho 102 legislative distilct be
fore coming hcie, Is in Washing
ton with tho Secuiitlcs Exchange
Commission, to which he has re
ceived piobatlonaiy appointment
by tho civil service.

INSURANCE CASE
IS SETTLED

DALLAS. Oct. 4 UPAn insur
ance cose resulting from the death
of a student In tho Now London
school explosion was settled in fed
eral couit today with a ruling by
Judgo William Hawley Atwell mat
the father and relativesof the dead
child had no insurable interest in
the youngster, Perry Leo Cox, 10
years old at time of deatu.

Judge Atwell also held that the
$2,500 policy was not actually is
sued by the company, though the
application and first years piem-
ium of $57.90 were in the handsof
the company's agent at Harllngen,
John D. Townseud.

Tho Judge held that the company,
the Pyramid Life Insurance com
pany, might potsibly be responsible
to a qualified adminUtiator for the
youth, even though trie fatner u
Marshall Cox, and the aunt and
uncle. Eula Rosalyn CvjX Byrom
and Ross Byrom, had no contioc--
tvnl nor insurable Interest In the
case.
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WITtt MOTHER
L. A. Eubanks." maliucer ot th

local credit bureau, has tope to
Hico to bo with hl notfier. who
U reportedoulte tit

'Eternal People'ThemeOf
Hitler's Talk To SudetenFolk
' KARLSBAD (Karlovy Vary)
Sudctcnlnud, Oct, 4 Oil Chan-
cellor Adolf Hitler, making n
triumphal tour of Ids newly an-

nexed Sudeten territory, told an
electrified Sudeten Germanaudi-
ence today "I didn't know how I
would Bometlmo got norc, but X

did know thnt I would come."
Speakingonly a short dlstanco

from whero SudetenLender Kon-rn- d

Hentcln last April 21 formu-
lated his famous eight demands,
tho fuehrer snldt

"For twenty jenrs jou remain

to

retch,

FUTURE- - FUND- - REQUIREMENTS

OF STATE HOSPITAL TALKED

STATE OFFSCBALS VISIT- -

A review progress far on tho state's newesteleemosynary
Institution nnd a discussion of Its future particularly an curly
emergencyappropriation to permit It opening occupied Tcxns

and Big Spring civic lenders wero In informal conferences
Tuesday duringan Inspection of tho Spring stato hospital.

Claude- Tcer, board of control chairman, headed a delegation here
to view constructionof eight on the state'ssite north of tho

.Members of tho board's technical stuff here, as wero
nrchltects und contractorson the Tho work, nearing comple
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JamesK. Matter (ubovo),

industrial engineer,
was held on a murder chargo

In Chicago's suburlmn Brook-fiel-d

after his wife. Marguerite,
was found shot through the
heart her bedroom. Mrs.

Matter was killed with the
army rifle her husbandused In

the World war.

SettlementOf

Oil Suit Seen
Attorneys Due To
Appear BeforeJudge
With Agreement

AUSTIN, Oct 4 UP A reliable
baid a compromise In the

state's anti-tru- st suit against 15

majoi oil companies and two as
sociations ptobably would bo agreed
upon today.

An announcementwus expected
when attorneys this aftci-noo- n

befoio 'Distilct Judge J. D,
Mooio who urged a settlement of
the suit in which the state seeks
$17,000,000 in penalties and for-

feiture of the defendants'charteis.
Pointing to tho possibility of

more expensive- litigation In the
nearly seven-year-ol- d suit, Judgo
Moore introduced a surprise In
suggestinga cpmpromiso when the
caso wus called yesterday.

He told tho litigants there no
longer existed any codes for the
marketing of peti oleum products,
an essential basis of the state's
chaigoand observed the defendants
might repay the state the cost of
the litigation plus "some restitu-
tion" for alleged violation of the
statutes.

MORE FUN THAN DUE

IN DONKEY DALL

Two score business and profes-
sional men will cast dignity aside
at 8 o'clock this evening In Baron
park to play donkey baseball for
sweet charity.

Participants be drawn
from the ranks of the Lions and
Jilwanls clubs, the, two organiza-
tions that didn't get enough Us(
season. Both sides agreed tliit
loss of dignity was Wnevltuble,
since the choice U between cast-
ing It aside, or" having It tese4
rudely about by the donVts.

George Gentry, major dewa of
the KlwaaJ eowboys, and Cfctff
VVUej, eWei of the IJmm rM,

ed faithful to jour volkstrum
(racial nntlonnllsm.)
"And for twent) jenrs I remain-

ed faithful m belief in the
German people.

"So wo both find eachother In
our common racial communlt),
in our greater relch which no-

body will ever he nhlo to destroy
ngnln."

"Wo have orry reason to bo
proud of this great German

whoso fuehrer I nm," ho
continued.

"And this Germany Is Just as

of thus
need

offi-

cials who
Big

buildings
city. were

project--

In

ttouico

appeared

will

tion, wns declared to be highly
satisfnetorj.

'iho visitors wcie honored at an

informal buffet supper at tho Set
tles hotel Tuesday evening, at
which tlmo Teer asseited that ap-

proximately a half-millio- n dollars
would bo needed to furnish and
equip tho institution and operateit
until regular opproprlations could
bo made". Ho also indicated that
tho board of control would, In the
next few years, push for adequate
appropriationsto biing tho hospital
hero up to the size and scope of
others in tho state, and said it wns
hoped, eventually, to obtain an
other two and a half-millio- n dol
lars In funds foi tho Institution.
leer jauned contractors and ar
chitects who woro engaged in the
ptoject, and saidthere had been a
lno spirit of cooperation all

around. As a icsult, he said, tho
hospital buildings hero .'are "not
c"ktfavu"gantly'bullt, b'lit nro beau
tiful and useful." "

Dr. C. W. Castner,head of the
board's eleemosynary dhlsion,
ulso declared that tne Big Spring
hospital representedthe last word
in a "sensibly built Institution."
He stressedthe fact that every
fuctor going toward treatment of
the mentally 111 had been,brought
thoroughly up to date.
Others who spoke biiefly at the

supper piogram weio Di. George
T. McMahan, supcilntcndcnt of the
hospital; Rep. Doyle Scttlo of Lub-
bock, authoi of the houso bill pro-
viding for creationof a West Texas
hospital-- Rep. Pcnioso Metcalfe of
San Angclo who, as legislator from
this distilct, helped to presentBig
Spring'sbid foi the institution; and
W. T. Strange,ono of the aichitects
on tho buildings. Robt. T. Piner
served as master of cctcmonles,
and vocal music was furnished by
tho West Texans, popular trio com-
posed of Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs.
R. E. Blount and Miss Ruby Boll.

Both Metcalfo und Settle prom-
ised fuU cooperation looking to-

ward continuous expunslon ot
hospital facilities here to meet
the needs of West Texus.
The state officials weio accom

panied by a laigo local gioup on a
tour-- of inspection of tho buildings
during tho afternoon.

Other officials here Included ilul
iuikc wrignt, cieemosynaiy pay

master; Adam Johnson, chairman
of the Texas Relief commission, A
G. Beny, state building inapeotoi ,

Hood Pitts, consultingengiucci foi
tho board of coutiol. Miss Dawson
dclinlttkei, boaid sectetui y, Omar
uurkott, icpicsentative-elec- t from
Eastland count, and Wiutt Hcd- -
ricK of fort Woith, architect.

DOCKET IS CALLED
IN COUNTY COURT

Docket for tho county court was
called Tuesday morning by County
Judgo Charles Sullivan.

Ciimlnal und civil cases wcra set
for Oct. 10, with exception of elirht
chargesof polluting a water course.
set for Oct. 11, and ono civil matter
set for Oct. 14. The pollution cases
were continuedfrom the last term
of court. They Involve thn over
running of pits in tha Howard--
Glasscock oil field.

TILT TONIGHT
were selecting playersfor fan ap-
peal and ability to dismount
gracefully. Both, howeVer, listed
many substitutes,

Virgil Smith, In chargeof ticket
ales, predicted that more thau

1,000 personswould be In the ball
park stands by game ifme. He
said advancesale of tickets was
encouraging, that 'well over 500
bad'been listed In fragmentary
report fo him.

Gentry"announced hk player
Mh woukf Include these men
durleg the course i the evening:

DIGNITY

SeeJWEFUN, Page4. Col, 4 J

HEAR ECHOES OF

Qerman

proud of jou Sudeten Germans.
In this hour wo can do notnlng
clso than think about our eter-
nal German people nnd our Ger-
man relch."

Hitler was given a tremendous
ovation when ho arrhed at this
world-fame-d spa.

Mail in tho audlcnco had been
presentlit the Sudeten pnrty con-
tention in April nnd recalled that
Henleln at tnat tlmo was cuntc.it
to nsk only that tho Sudctens lie
given full autonomy In tho
Czechoslovak state nnd tho right
to practice their nuzl beliefs.

Today thoy saw In Hitler tho
Incarnation of their dream come
true union with German).

Tho streets before the theater
whero ho spoko briefly wero
Jammed with cnthulnsttc Sude-
ten Germans, gathered to wcl-co-

their fuehrer.
On an elevation ltchlnd tho the-

ater stood an honor guard of
blackshlrted SS men, the rllto
guard, and nrm detachments
which hnd preceded Hitler Into
tho city.

Tho fuehrer reviewed tho
troopsand then, csrorted by Sude-
ten LeaderKon rnd Henleln, went
to tho balcony of tho theater
which was richly garlandedwith
flowers nnd cocrcd with
swastika flags.

Hitler's central themo wnH nn
admonition for ever body to put
asido unythlng that might cnuso
a rift In tho unity of the German
peoplo ami for nil to deepen tho
sense of communlt) spirit.

Berlin HopesPeace
MeansProsperity

BERLIN, Oct. 4 lfl Hopes are
high among Berlin political nnd
economic theorists that tho woild
may look forward to an upsuigeof
prospeiity, now that tho wai staic
has dwindled.

They nfgu- - that the Munich four-pow- ci

accord on peaco restoied
confidence among European na-
tions,

Geiraany will profit from the in-
dustries and ruw matuiialH re-
ceived by absorption of Czecho-
slovak Sudctenland, ono Infoimod
oconomlo spokesmanacknowledged
loaay.

13 MISSING AS BOAT
IS CAUGHT IN STORM

MANILA, Oct. 4 UP) Thirteen
persons Including tho captain were
leportcd missing today fiom an
Intei-islun- d motoiboat caught In a
typhoon off Oslo on tho southern
tip of Cebu piovlnce.

iho repoit said 27 suivlvors
i cached shore In lifeboats.

The typhoon, which tiavolcd sev
eral hundredmiles in 24 hours, was
nearly stationary today and caus
ing bad weather over a wide bolt
about 300 miles southeastof Manila.

NEW SENATOR
AUSTIN, Oct. 4 (iTO-D- oss Har-

din of Waco was sworn in today
as stale senutoi foi the 13th dis-
tilct JudgoHniry N. Gravos of the
couit of criminal appealsadminis
tered tho oath.

Hardin, elocted senator In a spe
cial election, will servo out the

teim of tho lato Scnatui
William R. Newton of Cameron.

NewTalk Of
Arms Limit

American Official- -

PutsForth Sugges-
tion For Stability

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (!) The
state departmentwatched today for
reaction from abroad to Uudei- -

secietary Sumner Welles' declara
tion that arms limitation and world
economic roconstiuctlon are need
ed tor international stability.

In a broadcastaddress, Welles
said last night these were "the
great underlying needs of today,
the solution of which becomes dally
more necessary."

Together with arms limitation
and reduction, Welles suid, there
should be "a world wide agree-
ment to cease for all time attacks
on civilian populations by

and by gas."
The undersecietaryof state gave

no hint whether this government
was msiderlng taking the Initia-
tive In calling conferences on these
subjects.

He said, however, that "today.
perhaps more- than at any time
during the past two decades,
there is presentedthe opportunity
or the establishmentby the na-

tions of the norld of a new world
order based upon Justice and
upon law."
He addedthat peace could comb

only from observance of the
pledged word, from

In thQ Internal affairs of other
countries, from the settlement of
disputes and revision Of tteities by
peaceful negotiation, and from
(aspect for the just rights of
others.,

PremierSeeks
To Establish
'Friendships'

New Decrees Design-
ed To Rebuild Na-

tion's Economy
J'AUIS, Oct. 4 (,V Tho chnm-be-r

of deputies upproed tho
foreign pollej of 1'rcniler Ualn-dl- er

tonight by a oto of 535 to 75

nfter henring tho premier's
of tho four-pon- Munich

accord for the dismembermentof
Czcehosloaliln.

PARIS. Oct. 4 (AP)
Premier Daladier let it be
known today that France
would seek the friendship of
Germany and Italy and at the
same time continue to in-

crease her armed forces as a
sureguaranteeof peace.

"New Friendship"
Rending his declination on the

Czechoslovak cilsls to the chnmbci
of deputies tho piemlei said Franco
wished to add o hei 'old and tiled
friendships" with Iiiitnin nnd
Soviet Russia the "support of

oi new fi icndihii s '

lie fore climbing to thn rostrum
of the chnmber Duludlcr told
deputiesIn the corridor that tho
French government noon would
lie able to send an nmhusHUdnr to
Koine to renew cordiul relations
with Italy anil that his meeting
with Chancellor Hitler at Munich
hud opened an "era of good feel-
ing" between Frnnee mid her
ancientGerman aerms tho
Rhine.
Ho went befoie tho deputies nft- -

ci iccelving fiom tho cabinet un
animous appiovnl foi dec i co pow- -

eis to. "icbulld Fiance's economy
nnd finances" n plan which was
to be submitted to pnillament aftei
today's debate,on tho Munich fout- -
powci accoid.

In a long address,the premier
upheld hU action. In tho Czecho-
slovak crisis declaring that tho
report made in London bj VIs-mui- ir

ltunclmun, Britain's un-
official mediator, had made plain
It was Impossible, any longer to
usk Sudeten Uermnns to llvo
within the boundaries of Czecho-
slovakia.
Ho paid homngo to Picsldcnt

Roosevelt's pence, messages duiing
tho ciisls week The whole cham-
ber cheeied when hn spoko of "the
groat gencious and logical voice"
of tho Amcilean chief exicutlve

Tho premier finished with n de-
mand that Finnco lomain strong,
build up her nimaments,and unite
behind the government fJermany,
ho said, had known that Fiance
was "icady to fight to preventdam
age to hei vital Intel csts

Ho gave tho Ruuclmun teport as
the leuson why I' I unco had Joined
with Hit It t In putting piessuio on
Prague to give In to Hltlet s dc--
mnnds.

In the debute which followed
reudlng of his decimation, Com
munlst Deputy Oabilel Peil do
clarcd France had "pnlil n heavy
lilbuto to wui blackmull," nnd
ndded that peace was not assuicd.

Czechoslovakia has been mull- -

Mee I'UKMIKIt, I'.ige 4, Col. S

Barnsdall To Close
One Refining Plant

TULSA Oklu , Oct 4 Ii - I!ai
Refining coiporutton uu

nounccd tud.ij It would eioso its
at Ramsdull Oct 15 because

of low pilces foi lcfined oil iiod-uct- s

which make opeiatlon of tha
plunt unpi of liable at picsont.

Iho lefinory employs 223 men,
has u capuclty of 5,000 banels of
eiude oil daily and icccntly lias
been i mining 4,000 bairela daily to
Its stills.

As a result of the closing of the
rcflnciy tho Ilurnsdall Oil company,
which has no connection with the
rcflnciy except as a transporter
of ciudo thiough Its gathcilng sys
tern, will bo foiccd to cease opera
tions

Tha announcement said the re--

flneiy would be when
pi ices foi gasoline and other re
fined oil products advance suffic-
iently to make operation of the
plant profitable.

The Herald Is huppy to an
nounce It hasbeen able to secure
the services of the well-know-n

home economist and lecturer,
Mrs. Arret a I), Ifrench, In con-
ducting a free cooking school for
women of Dig Spring and vicini-
ty. Each lecture will extend from

2 to 4'p. m, on October 17, 18
and 19, starting promptly oa the,
tick cf two, as Mrs, French holds

"to close schedulo In order to
work Is the most possible Mate-
rial. vShe wIM .make her lectures
wkJIo actually doing the ttvlegs
he u tsHOflx about,The dUihn,

PACT
BUND HEADQUARTERS ATTACKED
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A booing throng, shouting "Down with Hitler" and "Deport.
Kuhn," nttrmptr-- to rush the hendquariersof tho Germun-Amer- l-

'

ran Ilund In Union City, N. J., whero Fritz Kuhn, Bundsfuchrcr
wns to have spoken celebratingGermany's acquisition of Sudeten
land. Police flnnll took him to safety through this Jeeringcrowd.

Pioneer Of The West
Texas Range Passes

FuneralServices
Slated Today For
JoeW. Barnett

Dnvs of nctlvlty on the open
ninge when thut meant the vvldo
sweeps of tho western plains --

which later yielded to tlmo spent
In contributing to tho upbuilding
ot a community and then gave wa
to a brief pcrloti of illness had end-
ed Tuesday foi Joseph Weir Bui-nct- t.

Mi. Burnett, known familial ly as
"Undo Joo" to tho gnat tluong of
West Texans who called him. ulci
succumbed at his home, 410 NoKrAjjom the MexlcannHo03um.''
strcot, nt 8 30 Monday ovonlng. Ho SopTcTrTBTPrHrJivoro bchifr recovered
had been seiiously 111 slnco Son--
tembei 29, when ho suffcicd a
heart attack. Rom In Tyro, Ark.,
he was 71 yeais old.

Mr. Harnett wus ono of tho
pioneers of tho West Texas urea,
coming to this country as ayouth
of 18 to ride, the rangeas a cow- -
boj. He wus ono of thoso helping
tend cuttle for the yast C. C.
Slaughter Interests nnd ns such'
contributed to the winning of the
West. Later, from 1000 to 1010,
ho served as commissioner of pre-rln- rt

No. 2. In partnership with
W. It. Cole, lie operated,a livery
stablo In Dig Spring, then was
engagod In ranching on his own.
He was associatedwith the J. b
W. Fisher company for soveral
years. For tho past 10 years ho
had been associated with tho
Southern Ice company here.
As a lesident of Big Spilng for
See riONKKH, Vago 4, Col. 4

ENGINEER HERE FOR
THOROUGH SURVEY
OF WATER PLANS

Billion Fiecse, incmbci of the hy- -

dtaulic englnieilng firm of Frceso
nnd Nichols, set up tempornry of-

fices bcie Tuesday to make a thoi- -

ough study of water development
plans.

After digesting tho wealth of
dutu gatheied ovei a peilod of J5
ycais, Fieesu will make, detulhd
Huiveys and tests on tlueo prospec
tivc clam sites in Howard count)
These tests will Include dialuage
sieasurvevs, soil tests, and exliaus
tivo test shafts at inobubla dam
sites.

Acting as official icprcseutatlvc
of tho League of Texas Municipal!
tics and as a Ulg .Spring dulcgute,
City Manage! E V. Spcnco was to
leuvo Tuesday evening Jor Austin
ror ine siaio waiur ivsources con
ference railed by Governor James
Allied. While thcic, he planned to
confer with Mmvlu Nichols, other
member of tho engineering flim
employed to assist the city In solu-
tion of Its water piobltmi, for which
half a million dollars hasbeen made
avallabl by city bonds and PWA
grant.

both of the plain and fancy va-
riety, which she prepared,will be
on display at the close of each
lecture, and women are Invited
to remain after the lecture and
discuss their personal problems
In cookery andhomo management
with Mrs, French.

"Hunger never takes a holi-
day," says (ho Iecturer "The
health, hope and happiness, net "
oaly ol Iks Individual a4 tho'
fawny, Wit also el Hie HaUoN
aad (tie world, depaad vwy
a4efly out Mm way tfca kawe--,

8 COOKINQ, Xp 4 Col i

FREE COOKING SCHOOL SLATED

HERE ON OCTOBER 17-18-- 19

MuseumGems

Are Recovered
Suspect TellsHow
He Obtained Jewels
In Mexico City

LAREDO, Oct. 4 UP) Tho price-
less Jewels that once adorned,tho
ionl couit dicss of the Emr tss
Cui lotta in tho days whon Emperor
Maximilian ruled' .'Mexler&TntoTen .

today by federal tftEfwa
Eniluuo Maxondo Csrdova, 2.

tested at tho International brldgo
today on a chargo of smuggling,
pleaded guilty to tho chargebefore)
United StatesCommlssloncr.Frnnk.
Y. Hill and was hold for tho fed-
eral grand Jury In $3,000 bond.

Cordova, appearing before an
Investigating bourd of Mexican
and United Statesofficials, calm-
ly admitted tho theft of tho
crown Jewels, and deliberatelyre-
lated how ho engineeredthe dar-
ing plan.
Cordova said ho cntorcd the Mex-

ican National Museum September
4 and concealed himself. Ho watted
until tho closing hour, and when tho
building was deserted, he said he
walked to tho largo Bhow case
whero the Jewels wcto kept, .ex-
tracted them, and left by jumping
from a balcony.

Ho was arrested whllo en route
to San Antonio, by Customs In-
spector Leupoldo Garcia, and was
taken befoio tho investigating
board, where he told his Btory.
Membcis of tho hoard --wero Deputy
Collcctoi of Customs A. R. Kahn.
Customs Agent A. It. Sellers, Mexi-
can Consul Efiuln G. Domlnsuer,
and Adolfo Hay, chancellor ot tho
Mexican consulate

Thn bulk of the stolen Jvnifc
was recovered with Cordova's ar-rrs-l.

Home of the antique, jev.elry
wus found In three Laredo stores,
and off hers were traclnjr other
priceless pieces to Nuevo Laredo
store. i

CZECHS' PURCHASES
FROM U. S. GAIN "

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. UT The
commcice depurtment aald todn'
Czechoslovakia was one of the few
majoi customcra ot tho United
States to buy more American mer-
chandise In August than In the
snmo mouth last year.

Tho republic, whose purehsilr.u
power nmy be affected seriouslyby
(ho transfer of its highly Indus-trlallze- d

Budetenland to Germunv.
bought Jl.023,000 worth of goods In
this country in August, comtared
with 11,070,000 In the samo month
lost year.

Ihe Netherlandsand Itux.-- i nmm
other major customersto liicreoso
purchases.

Sales from Czechoslovakia in -

United StatesslackenedIn August
to 12,833.000. combarml with ti.
767,000 In August 19J7,

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM'
SOON TO RE MAPPED

Members of tha chamberof com
merce trade extension committee
will be plurinlnjr olentv far iiuj
when they meet theJatterpart ofthis week with J, ft, Greenecham-
ber manager, on plana far , rvce'p--

vi oaiua. v;hui etre wrln tha
ChrUlmaa seassA, ,,

Ofeena s44 ttoat a nHakte
that tha aaaaki sssin uuii
cotuMer K"at Mwir :ttW- - aml
montMr sM'tto Mtosuky. t
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Rummage Sales

Are PlannedBy

Church Circles

Methodist Wonicii
Study Mission
Books At Meeting

ftilssion books were studied,
plana made for rummage
Bales and Circle three cele-
brated the 60th anniversary
of the Southern Methodist
Women's Missionary work at
meetings held Monday after-
noon of the First Methodist
circles.

Mrs. Dell Hatch was host
ess to Circle one with Mrs. C.
ErThomas, study leader, lead-
ing a discussion on chapter3

of the mission book witn tne
entire circle taking part.
Topic studied was "The Fam
ily and Its Home in tne city.

Tho clrclo la to sponsor n rum
mago sale October 15 nnd will crle--
brhto the anniversaryof the W. M
3. with a Bllvcr tea Monday after-

noon at tho parsonage nt 4 30
o'clock. All of the women of the
churcharc Invited to attend.

Mrs. C. E. Johnsonassisted Mrs.
Hatch In scrvlnc refreshments
from a lace covered table centered
with a graceful arrangement of
pink queen's wreath. Guests were
Mrs. C. E. Shlvc. Mrs. Clyde Waiti,
Sr., Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs. W C.

House, Mrs. G. E. Fleem3n, Mm
Fox Stripling, Mrs G. W Chowns,
Mrs. W. A. Rlcker, Mrs. Hnttic
Crossctt, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mm
RobertHill, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs Loy
Smith, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mary
Jean Bell, Mrs. Johnson and the
hostess.

Circle Two
Members of Circle Two met with

Mrs. G. B. Cunningham foi a dis
cussion of "What the City Does to
a Family" with Mrs. H. G. Keaton
giving the devotional.

jars. Arthur yvoodail read a
paper,on the slums of Washington
followed by a round tablediscussion
on delinquency and divorce prob
lems In Howard county.

icerreahments were served to
Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs. John It.
Dhaney, Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mis. J
P. O'Barr, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs
Woodall, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs.
Oj T. Hall, Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs.

MMMyr
Not now
. . thanks to Black--

Draught. Often that
az. "'-..- " ? rznrr

vjr bwuuiMuuii, an everyuay
thief of energy. Dont put up
With It Try the fine old
Vegetable medicine that sim-
ply makes the lazy colon go
bock to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DRAUGH-

"An old friend rJ in
of the family." 3S
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DUCHESS First Meeting Of 'MMBMMMMMMM n
;

I LADDfcK
'

Senior P-- T A. 1 - vk LASSIES

Martha Cochron, Illp Spring's
durhoss to the Cotton Frstltal
In hllene, left TiiMdny morn-
ing accompanied by Edith t.ay
for Abilene where they nrc to
remain until the coronation of
the cotton queen Wednesday
evening at U o'clock. Several
entertainment have been plan-
ned for the West Texan fair
duclicsies Including a coffeo
Tueiday morning at the Abi-

lene C'oiintrj club bj Mnrjorlo
Blunger, princess In tho 1U37

coronation, and Kmmageno
llnle, last jear'n queen. Tho
two Abilene princesses, Eliza-
beth Steens nnd Nancy ,rls-so-

were to be hostesses for n
1 o'clock luncheon and at ft

o'clock Tuesday afternoon all
of the duchesses are to ride on
decorated floats. A festle ball
Is to be held Tursdaj evening.

V. H Flewellcn, Mrs N. W.
Mrs. B. T Lovelace, and

Mrs. E. D. McDowell.
Circle Three

Anniversary of the W.MS was
observed by Circle Three when
Mis I. S. Mcintosh gave a history
of the organization followed by a
silver otfering from the members

Mrs. S. P. Jones,Mrs. C. U.
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling

vveie hostesses to the group which
met at tho church. Mrs. Stripling
conducted tho third lesson In the
mission book and Mis. C. E. Talbot
discussed "Delinquency."

With questions from Mrs. C. M,
Watson, Mrs. Albert Smith gave a
detailed report on what Is being
done for underprlvlliged children
through the day nursery.

The circle Is to have a rummage
sale at the church Saturday begin-
ning at 0 o'clock a. m.

Refreshments were Served to
Lilrs. AVatson, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Stripling, Mrs. Talbot, Mrs.

Mrs. Jones, Mrs. H. B
Matthews, Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs.
Mcintosh, Mrs. C. B. Bankson, Mrs.
W. L. Meier, Mrs. Roy Wilcox, Mrs
E. M. Conley, Mrs. H. M. Rowe and
Mrs. Cook.

Circle Four
Third chapter of the study book,

"Tho Family and Its Home in the
City," was studied by Circle Four
when It met with Mrs. C. B. Vcrner
who gave the devotional and led
the discussion.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald led the
group In prayer. The next meeting
is to be with .Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell,
811 Johnson, Monday afternoon.

Picsent woro Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Heibert Fox, Mrs.
Birdwell, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs
Royce Sattcrwhitc, Mrs. J. D. Sloan
and the hostess.

thesesignsallsay

SEE THE NEW1939
experience, tat

FORan1939 PackardSix or Packard
One Twenty against your local traffic
tigwl '

For "each sign will reveal some
phaseof motoring now radically bet-

tered foryou. The traffic signs will
,. prove that these Packards have a

riding easenew to motoring, an
increasedsteering accuracy, a new
freedomfrom thecross-shock-s which
ctiirc rmy z You'll decide that

' M'big, roosay car has boastedsuch
3IOiOKISXS-.TA- lE

II ' - iv',it,'1'B T

Well Attended
Around 60 Attend
Gct-Topcth- cr Of
Teachers,Pnrents

First meeting of the Senior High
PTA a general of
teachersand parents Monday evo-In- g

was held in the high school
library with CO present.

Community singing under the
direction of Bill Dawes opened tho
meeting and a program followed
announced by George Gentry After
a devotional by the Rev. P. Walter
Hcnckcll, Mrs. Hayes Stripling
gave a talk on tho Texas birthday
of tho Parent-Teache- Congress
which occurs October 19. PTA
work In the stato began In 1909.

"Relation Between Parents and
Teachers" was discussed by Mar-tell-e

McDonald. Billy Lynn played
a piano selection nnd Bill Dawes
sang two numbers, "Where'er "Vou

Walk," by Handel, and "By Beam-

ing Eye, by McDowell.
In a business session presided

nvci by Mis. Bernard Lamun, presi-

dent. II D Cook was elected nudl-to- r

to replace H. C Mllburn and
the unit accepted a proposed bud-

get of $75 for the J car.
As a project for the year, the

PTA is to sponsor a girl student
by keeping her In school during the
year Mis. W E. McNnllen made an
appeal for clean lltciatuie for chil-d- i

on and asked the cooperation of
the teachersnnd parents In putting
over the project.

Duung the social hour the hos-

pitality committee, composed of
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. L. W
Cioft and Lillian Jordan, seivcu
punch nnd cookies.

READING
AND

WRITING
IV IIAZAIUJ." by Richard
Huchcs: (Harpers: J2.50)

Unless vou are quite insensitive
to tho uses which can be made of

woids, you will not stop reading
Richard Hughes' "In nazara uh
til you have finished it. It Is a
studv in monochrome only one
ihint hnnnens. and It la all one

coloi. But it is so subtly contrived
that this becomes a virtue, not a
Hpfert

DPnhhiti "In Hazard can oe

read as the story of a storm, like
Conrad's "Typhoon." Actually It

.. . i ...... n t,,Hvseems to mis reauer muic u. oiu,
f fear, or at least a study or inc

effect produced on the bodies and
minds of a ship's crew by an un-

expected emergency which prob--

Rhiv will finish them.
1h "Archimedes" was a u,uw--

tnn fre enter but t in me oeav

British tradition, manned by Brit
.sh officers with a good Chinese
crew in the stokehole and on the
deck. Tho company which ownea
,icr was sound, quite as sound as
ho "Archimedes" heiself. And one

i.ay the ship left Norfolk for the
rar East.

A few days later. In the Carib
bean, a hurricane hit her In spite
of the fact that by all the weathci
rules the hurricane season was
weeks past. It was not even a usual
nurricane; it was much worse than
the usual, and its unpredictability
extended to its actions after it
caught up the "Aichimcdcs.' Noth
ing happened as it should,

Bit by hit, the stoim shcaied off

SIX
You can buy
2'Door
tbil city
equipment
U tout preieal
il will probabl
lowdowapaymealof
Monthly
b arraased,
ASK THI

TIIE TRAFFIC SIGN TgSX

Beginningtoday,

PACKARDS!
efficient and spirited performance,
such effortless handlingl

See these stunning new 1939
Packardstoday. Discover thatthey're
astonishinglyeasyto own. And get
the big news about Packard'sfijtb
shockabsorber,Packard'sTraffic &

Travel Engine, the Packard Handi-shif- t,

the Unimesh transmission,the
Packard Econo-Driv- e (available at
extra cost) all developmentswhich
make the 193$Packards THE can of
theyearl

SPRING

MiSllV Jin . ,tWH . , 'SSwfSSSSSSSSm ' V , ' j "-'

iho funnel, deck houses, hatches,
und vviiaievcr eise couiu bo lauen
viih tne lunnel went tne tires, ana

die snip oicu. lNormuiiy tuo snip
wiiouiu navo run tnrougn one fciue

of tne huiricune, passed tuiouj,"
.no center, ana tnen witn reason'
juiO ex,jcuiuun, tne far side. In
jiead, tne uead snip was carrieu
,vmi the storm, over bairns v. niv...
.loimany sao could not have
iosscuat an. In. 3 put a strum on

uiu ciew so gieat tnat not oni
ro tney cnangeU; tne Bnip woj.

.uangcu xor tneui.
ah. riugnes lonows the captain,

.no semoi oiucers, tne juniom, tne
ijjyi entices, tuo erew leienuessiy,
iicir emotions are laid oare, maue

as palpaoie us tneir pnysical uiove-..leiu- s.

iieioie tne doo is uone tne
. eauer has been insiuo tne sKln oi
veiy cieatuio auoaru tne "Archi

ineues," down to 'lhomas the
.emui. It is an experience he win
.iot lorget soon.

Baptist W.M.U. Begins
aiuuy uj iew bouiis

Beginning of a study on "Know
four Bible Better" was conducted
Jonday afternoon by Dr. C. E.
mncaatcr, pastor, when members
of tho First Baptist W. M. U. con
vened nt the church.

Present were Mrs. S. G. Merrltt,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. J. F.
.aney, Mrs. Martello McDonald,
Mrs. J. E. Hogue, Mrs. Theo An- -

diews, Mrs. J. J. Strickland, Mrs,
da Collins, Mrs. H. C. Burrus, Mrs.

3. A. Hargus, Mrs. C. A. Amos,
Mrs. T. A. Underhill, Mrs. S. C.
Joughcrty, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs.
C. C. Coffee, Mrs. Ida Gentry, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. E. T. Sewell,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. C. O.
Bledsoe and Mrs. B Reagan.

iot new l'J19

PACKARD
and 120

a bit, roomy PackardSii
Tourioj Sedan, delivered la

with lundud .,,.
for onlr ifY66i.O3

culiol ateinevalue,
cover liii ainn nn

paymeau oa th balancecan

MAN WHO OWNS ON

-- QUEEN MOTOR
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DINNER GOWN FROM PARIS
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fie wlitr's evon'na: sIlHpiietten Mnlvneux leslgni' It of b'ejc
lace with n ton foundation of flesh nln't flno Tinder the chin
perch two big pink roses vdth centersof deener pink.

MembersOf CoahomaStudy And
Civic Club Feted

A banquetheld In the new dining
room of the home economics de-

partment of the Coahoma school
recently was given honoring mem
bers of the Coahoma Study and
Civic club.

Following the dinner, a program
was given which Included a solo,
"The Greatest Thing," by Dot
O'Danlel, a piano number, "Heller's
Study No. 23," by EmIIee Ramsey
and a trio selection by Elsie Mae
Echols, Opal Smith and Jean
Young.

Roll call waa answeredby each
member telling jvhat sh had ae--J
compllshed during the Xarummer.J
Mrs. Claudia Adams, president,
ffav ft snort talk.

Tut next regular meeting la to
do wvvouer-i- a nt luej noma oi Mrs.
A, O, Youbi with aVCrt. X, H. $ever

With Banquet
ance as History of fed'
eratlon Is to be discussed.

Attending the banquet were Mrs
Adams, Mrs. G. M. Boswell, Mrs,
Ethel Byrd, Mis. Herman Flnley.
Mrs. Eleanor Garrett, Mrs. B. F
Little, Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs.
Severance, Mrs. Young, Elizabeth
Coffey, Pearl Forrester, Sybil
Myers, Nettle Lee Shelton, Mabel
Whitney, Emilee Ramsey, Dot
O'Danlel, Elsie Mae Echols, Opal
smiin ana jean xoung,

Return From Kansas"
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley re-

turned Sundayfrom Topeka, Kas.,
where Mrs. Wiley has been follow-
ing a major operation two months
ego. She la reported to be Improv
ing steadily;

HOUSEWIVES in Tokyo
formed abucketbrigade, climbed
laddersandswallowed smoke in
ataglnr above ol phase
of an air raid drill In the Jap-lihe- sc

city. Fear of Russia hat
Increased1

ir raid precauilons
there.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting.

WEDNESDAY
P-- A. COUNCIL, to meet In the

high school library at 4 o'clock
p. m.

FIREMEN LADIES to B. of L F.
& E. meet at the W. O. W. hall
at 3 o'clock p. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS of the First
Methodist to meet at the church
at 10:30 o'clock for covered dish
luncheon.

WesleyMemorial WMS
Hear Oj Mrs. Lynn's
ExperiencesIn Africa

Mrs. Ansll Lynn highlighted hei
experiences In the heart of Africa
as a missionaryMonday afternoon
when she spoiie to the Wesley
Memorial W. M. S. at tho church.
She illustrated her talk with pic-
tures taken while she was there.

Attending were Mrs. J. W. Wood.
Mrs. Vera Bumgarner, Mrs. J.
Low, Mrs. Herbert Drake, Mto.
Dick Wyatt, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. John
Whltaker and Mrs. J. H. Whltting- -

ton.

A
of comfort!

Buy today at your favorite
or atore, la

sizes ranging from 20 to the
priced "Dollar

n Pak." s

Mrs. Compton
Guest Speaker

Of Council
D.Btrict Work Of- -

Women Of First
Christian Listed

Mrs." R. H. Cgmpton of San An-gcl-

district secretaryof the wom-

en's work, was a guost speaker
Monday afternoon at a meetingof
tho First Christian council at the
church.

Mrs. J. R. Crcath offered prayer
anr Mrs. W. M. Taylor gavo tho
devotional. Mrs. H. C. Read waa
leader of the program ami Mrs.
H E. Clay discussed "City Churches
and Social Sorvlco Work." An-

other paper wns read by Mrs. W.
D. Martin and Mrs. Wlllard Read
sang "One of God's Days."

Mrs. F. C. Robinson and Mrs.
W. K. Schmitz were hostesses and
served refreshmentsto Mrs. H. C
Read, Mrs. Clay, Mrs. Glass Glenn,
Mrs. I. D. Eddlns, Mrs. EarJ Read,
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs.
Crcath, Mrs. Read, Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, Mrs. G. C. Schurman,Mrs. W.
. I Taylor, Mrs. Compton and Mrs,
Harry Lees.

ChurchWomenPlan
To Attend "District .

Meeting In Odessa
Several members of the Flist

Presbyterian auxiliary plan to nt--

tend a district chuich meeting at.
Odessa Thursday, it was icvcaled
at a meeting Monday afternoon at
the chuich.

Mis. J. L- - Thomas lead tho
monthly Bible study in the absenco
of Mrs. D A. Koons, which dean
with the life and works of Paul.

During the business session pic- -

sldcd over by Mrs. kmoiy Dun,
president, a letter of nppieciatlon
was read from Mrs. Ella Conrad,
ono from Mrs. Mayes stressingthe
church paper week Oct. G and
ono irom Mrs omuii uskuik nn.i
ihe auxiliary study Phlllpp.ans.

Present were Mrs. K U. tsoalicr,
Mrs lhomas, Mrs. N.J. Allison,
Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mis. . G.
Wilson, Jr.. Mis. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. T. S Currlc, Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mrs. G. D Lee, Mrs. D F. McCon--

nell, Mrs. Leon B Henderson. Mrs.
R. V. Tucker, Mrs. S. B Gibson,
Mrs. A. A Porter, Mrs Raymond
Dunagan, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. JamesLamb, Mis.
L. E. Morris, Mrs. C. W. Cunning
ham, Mrs J. E. Friend, Mis. Nell
Hilllard and Mis Duff.

Baptist W.M.U.
To Plan Year's Work

East 4th Baptist M U. me'
at the church Mondav ait' i noon
o make plans foi the coming year.
Attending were Mrs. F. L. Tui-)i- n,

Mrs. H. Smith, Mrs. V.
hillips, Mrs. Flcm Anueison, Mis.

. H. Morrison, Mrs. J M. Cates,
.lis. A. W Page, Mis. Sid Wood,
Mis. F. S. McCiillough, Mis. W R.

uckett. Mis. O F. Pie-.lc.v--, Mis.
' Bite and Mrs V 5'. C ttt.

SOPTEK SANE

SMARTNESS WITH COMFORT

JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

f? LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibR"&B M

Gloves Designed and Patentedby Merry Hull
Theseglovesare madeon a new principle-w- ith panelsthatgoover
the finger-tips-s-o that you canwiggle nil ten digits in completecom-
fort! Another exampleof this trendtowards comfort in things women
wear,is Modess.This sanitarynapkin is madeon a different principle,
too. The filler in Modessis soft and fluffy unlike napkina made of
crepey,close-packe- d layers.That'swhy womeneverywheresay.'Tor
comfort, there'snothing like Modess!"

miracle

It
,drug department

economically

Meets

H.
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TtflWOAX OCTOBER i M
iESTOlCTlONS ON
BEER 'JOINTS' TO
BEPERMANENT

" AUSTITfi Oct, 4 UD LlqUpr

Bert Ford served tiotlco

today a foJ'cy of eliminating dis-

orderly leer .and wtno cstnbllah-ricnt-s

would, becomo fcermanent.
"
'Hclterallng a warning given In

September when moro than a dozen
pcrmHa'wcrc revolted, ho declared!

"Tho presentactivity Is not mcro-l- y

a flashy effort or a temporary
application of 'heat--' On tho con- -

policy that will bo vigorously bus--

' "During Sflptcmbor license holders
lif Trfe'vls, Orayson, Nueces, Dallas,

permltiron complaints of Improper
practices.

TEN-YEA- tt TKItM
AUSTIN, Oct. 4 UP) A

penitentiary sentence, tho maxl-tnfiT- n

nttnlnhmnnt. todav faced
Henry Gonzalos, convicted In dis
trict court ncro oi selling u
tin youth a marihuanaclgarettofor
20 cents.

m
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JUST RECEIVED

Now machine for floor sand-
ing . . . tho most modern to
Km fitiff Wff'ra nmv
better equipped than over to E
olvo vou the best In floor K

world

R. L. EDISON
511' Gregg l'hono 338

BIASTEBS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlor Light Plants
Magnetocs, Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding, BuRhlngs and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone-32-8

Dr. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic rhyslclnn and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated with-
out surgery. No loss of tlmo
from work.
210-23- 0 Douglass Hotel Bldg.

Phone800
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LIFE-SAVIN- G BADGE OF THE BOY SCOUTS of America Is pinned on Faddy
Itcllly. Welsh border terrier who'a creditedwith havingsaved more than 40 lives, through
detecting gas leaks and fire, through the rescue of drowning persons. Acting Mayor Newborn Morris

of New York conferred award with a group of ManhattanScoutt looking on.

Tho Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed
MOBAL EASY MAIIKS"

"AUni?nthcr and taken as you
find us tho entire human race are
mnrnl easv mail.i." says Dr. Illon
i Jono In nn t...iclo recently pud--

lished in the irmum.
rvmt nnnulnr writer declares that
"with full Icnowledcc of tho results
of tho experimentsof former ages,
A'e eo on trying to provo qur prea--

oroHsnrs wroncr." and as one Illu
stration of this truth ho cites the
present methods of dealing with
thA liauor traffio in the United

"Just now," says Dr. Jones, "a
desperateeffort is being made by
everv known device of shrewd and
heavily financed advertising, by
everv known appeal to tho vanity
tho aDDetltcs and tho desires of
human beings, to entlro people to
rink. And those who know full

mm u

well tho 111 effects of oleoholio Cov-

erages aresuccumbingto the allur-men-ts

thrown before them. Thous-
andsof pcoplo who know tho facts
about drink aro carelessly, loosely,
enthusiastically takingon tne urinn
habit. How clso can you explain
this phenomenon than tn sav that
a portion of people are moral
easy marks?

"For several decades now," Dr.
.Tonn.q continues, "novelists, the
movies, psychologists, somo scien-

tists and philosophers havo com-

bined together to break down the
moral idealism and undermine the
moral convictions of tho public.
Thev havo belittled and discounted
mndrstv mirltv. fidelity to the
marriago relationship, continency,
and the other virtues they call Pur-

itanic. Thoso who havo followed
their teaching have found them
selves where all such peoplo In
nverv nee find themselves. In moral
ennui, disgust and despair. Despite
tho fact that large groups of people

Howard County
in theMaking'

JOHN HUTTO

Becauseit's colorful and human . . . becauseit tells

interestingly and in detail "hand-me-dow- n" stor-

ies you haveheardconcerning this sectionof his-

torical West Texas . . . becauseit highlights the

history HOWARD COUNTY in readablenews-

paperstyle . . . becausethereis plenty it to thrill

to, to remember. . . Everybody's enjoying this

history HOWARD COUNTY IN THE MAKING

. . . It's a bookyou'll readand re-re-ad and keepfor

your own.

Qet Your Copy Today

living

Spring but

formerly

. They'll

largo
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WCJ SPRING DAILT,

know enough history to b fully

Informed that Buch, doctrlnca pro-

duce society's wastrelsand Bulcldcs,

they continue to accept tho
ganda tor license as us"""' "- -

discipline. Arc we not simply a
of moral easy mania i

(Submitted by, ana puDiisneu "
request of, the local W. C. T. U.)

St. Mary's Unit Has
BusinessMeeting

St. Mary's unit of St Mary's
ir.i n.i mot nt the oarlsh house
Monday afternoon for a business
session. Mrs. D. P. Watt on
iiPkiimli TTnltv"

The next meetingwill bo Oct 17.

Attending were Mrs. T. U. i nom-

as, Mrs. Seth Parsons,Mrs. John
Clarke, Mis. Geo. Garrett Mrs. H.
W. Wooten, Mrs. M. IC House, Mrs.
P. Walter Henckell and Mrs.
Philips.
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UseThe Coupon
Editor, Big Spring Herald

Enclosedfind ( ) for which pleasesend

( ) copiesof Uie booklet, "lioward County In The

Making." (Add 10c for postageoutside Big Spring).

Name .,,,...,... f
,...-,.,..- .

t, , Address ................... ',.,,.,.,,....-..-. ..f ,...

TEXAS BOOSTING
GETS REPLIES . .
FROM JODLESS

AUSTIN, Oct. 4 (iD A recent
nationwide broadcastby Oover-n- or

James V. Allrcd and
W. lo 0'Ba.nlcl

paliitlng Texas oa tho "land ot
opportunity" started something
which forced n commllteo of tho
state planning- board to call n
meeting hero Friday.
. Blato and federal empioymcn
bureaus"have been flooded with
letters from unemployed persons
throughout tho United Statesask-
ing jivhero thoy might find work.

Ono planning' board official
pointed out tho stale's Industries
bad not et found a plnco for
02,000 persons on VPA rolls at
present

Trav Lewis of Fort Worth,
chairman of tho board's govern-
ment and social aspectscommit-
tee, called tho melting to do
termlno what to do with tho ap-

plications.
Other members of tho group

are Byron Mitchell, director of
tho U. S. service,
Porter Whalcy of San Antonio'
and Otis Fowler of Denton.

ALLRED PROCLAIMS
SPECIAL WEEKS

AUSTIN, Oct. 4 VP) Governor
Jnmoa V. Allrcd today proclaimed
October 11 as General Pulaski's
Day and the week October 18 to 22

no Parent-Teach-er Week In Texas.
Brigadier General Caslmlr Pula

nlfl Amnrlrnn hern of the Rcvolu-..., .....v.
tlonary war, aiea irom wounas re-

ceived at the sclge ot Savannah,
Ga, on Oct. 11, 1770.

In his Parent-Teach-er week proc--

NEW

Ilamtl6nt thogftVe'rnaf laudeA th
wpfJC of tneao organicaiions ana
cftllcd Upon tho citizens to encour--

nn Ihom In thnlr efforts to
school children and schools.

Barbara?Collins I
Initiated Into Homo
Economics Club

id

nnrimt-- r!nlltnn. dnuahter of Mr.

andMrs. J. B. Collins of Big Spring,
I..- - kH intitntntl Intn tYipmhnriililn

Tin tjio Ellen II. nlchards club, a
homo economics group ji Aoucno
Christian college

vt.ii... It ntUnAm nluh I rnm--

nmnri nf tinifla economics majors
and studentsInterestedIn women's
nmrit in the home. To bo eligible,
a girl musthavo had thrco semester
hourscredU in tne uoparimcm.

ThU nrirnnlintlon holds two maj
or social functions during tho year
and also gives rrcquoni uinncr-io- r
sp6clal occasions. To glvo tho mem-

bers practlcnl training, Is tho main
purpose o'f thc'organlzotlon.

Tiro From Big Spring
Visit Relatives At
Colorado Recently

Xfr. T flnln Mrs.
Heath ot-B- ig Spring Bpcnt Sunday
vlBltlng with relatives at i;oiorauo.

Other relatives there
wcro Mr. and Mrs. Davo Neoly, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Nccly and Floyd
Neoly of Bakcrsflcld, Calif.,
and Mrs. Ben Nccly of Oklahoma
nitv nnd Mr. and Mrs. Adair of
Rotan.

in
of

nnd

Mr.

Colorado relatives attendingwere
Mrs. J. B. Heath,Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Thompson nnd
Mrs. and Joel

I Unbleached

I MUSLIN .

I 36-i- n. wide, good weight H
Buy it by the bolt.

I 5j- - I
FAL.L.

nSHES

bhunswick,

FASTER PLANES

WASH1KGTON,

.

SG-l- n. full

TOWELS
colored

ILUNGH ULU1H5J

CURTAIN

SCRIM

You will just tho colorI you want this new
ment

NottlO

Har-
grove, Oroh
family, Pearl Wood
Wood.

oh

I Blalabar Dress Ladies'

IflrOne Yr. Age Was ISo yd. I sV New for Fall . .

Onyx Bed Short Length

1 m
Wide, G oz. Wt. I b A Real

I Belle Isle -
1IV

Ladies Keal Kid

Ino
Values Up to 1.98 . I

FD MORE POPULAR
WHEN HE

new n. X,
Oct. 4 (AT PresidentItoosevclt'a
popularity, says Dr. George Gal-

lup, director of tho American In-

stitute ot Fuhllo Opinion, goes
up when ho goes fishing and
down when ho attempts to put
through a new bill.

Dr. Gallup also expressed tho
opinion nt last night's concluding
session of the New JerseyNews
paper instuuio at jiuigcrs urn
vorstty that of Presi-
dent Itoosovclt for a third term
was "almost Impossible."

Ho based his forecaston nation-
wide polls ho has conducted and
said these polls Indicated that
tho majority of tho pcoplo In tho
"upper half of society' jvero
against a third term and nlso
ngnlnst tho president.

If tho republican party Is to
win tho next election,' Dr. Gallup
continued, must get the iptcs
of tho "key peoplo In tho coming
election tho majority of the mid-

dle doss anil tho young voters."

WAR
THIS NEED

Oct. 4 (fll --
Major Gcnoral Henry H. Arnold
). n,t nhlxf nf the nrmv air cor)
on 1,1 tnrinv this countrydoesn'tneed
a great many moro military

but needs faster ones,
whnn hn nrcacnt air corns de

velopment program Is completed In
104ft thn nrmv will hove 2.320 naft
General Arnold, In an Interview,
cnlled this "a very good flguro as
things stand now."

But ureatcr' speeds ore needed,

I fast New 11 Pure silk,I FaU sheer

I

find these
are bed size,

lit aald, Wwtl I

planes with spaeeia wen m mum r""
ot 900 mites per how Km Jaat
nround aftd tfe MMr

craft will bo stilt

Tho Rov. and Mrs. W. S.

aro In oday
workers

"

CL0S?M.ttW!
anyone

risks . . .
ease misery wltli

: In your f

WICKS
VapoRub

BROOKS
nnd

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

StateNnt'l. Bank

EAT AT TIIE

"Wo
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Cases

Starts morning, Oct. 5. everybody!

is a direct money-savin-g challenge to

in Howard County. Never before has Penneysof-

fereda complete of clothing, and sup-

plies for the entire family! Never before Penney

prices lower . . . SHOP PENNEY

LADIES' SILK
pjh rm i

PRINTS I I &f.
wide, colors. fashioned,

array of patterns. and ringless.

tiaHlBsaBBBlBsVBEflBlaaVMBaBBssBaBcaeVBaBBBBSBBBaM

Large Size CannonI

faatw.

Garnctt

Phono

Never

sics. odds ends
Somo

Come while they lust.
sizes to 1 1 years.

H H Good white with borders. W& W&

I

iI Linen --. mmm 1

52 X 52.

I I TORN

I
I

Save
full

prints BELTS
0.

TICKING CREPES
32" t Bargain

f
gloves

It

NATION'S

8
3jc

ll

SHEETS

sheets.
They 81x00.

Ladies' Kayon
UNDIES

Main or loo Trimmed.,

Children's
ANKLETS

New Dark

reatfttktiitr ;iaj
fighting

Attend Conference

attending
Baptist assoclatlonat

family haa

W

LITTLE

Bldg.

303

Club Cafe
Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

fl jA

Wednesday Tell

Here every per-

son
more array shoes

have
been AND SAVE!

MEN'S WORK

I HOSE

Broken and of
higher priced pants. are

BOYS' BLUE

OVERALLS
Broken

8

1 1
size...

I m
m Part

I

scrims.

Pillow
42x36

money

Whenever

prc-shrun-k.

BOYS' & MEN'S

Shirts and Shorts

1 Oea
rib shirts, fast color

broadcloth shorts.

MEN'S WORK

I JyJ. I coCKS

Colors

Stanton

ncojlcss

rjxrti

Swiss

Good grade tan and grey mix
cotton work socks.

CLOSE OUT MEN'S

PAJAMAS'

69
Fast colors. Prints, coat and,
pull-ov-er styles.SizesA to D.

'r?

i
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FreeClassingFor Communities
Growing Single-Variet- y Cotton
llowartl county'sfour y,

eotton communities Tuosuay sioou
. . . . . .

In a fayornbld position for mnrltct
Innr this year's crop.

It was nnnounced at tho coitnty
nscnt's office that ono variety aa--

Boclatlon participants would have
their cotton Classed frro of chnrpp
during tho sca'n.Classing will he
dono direct by tho sfnto oignnlw-tlon- ,

which" furnishes sample hnfcs
nnd transportation lo College Sta-

tion for tho classing. When llic srn-Bo- n

gets In full Swing, the seivlce
Will require only about three cIhvp

Slnco tho county's ns
soclations havo uniformly IiIkIi
quality cotton and fnlrlv long "tu
ple, the producers will be In u be-
tter position for mniUctlng nnd put-
ting tho staple under loan. In nl
dltlon, thvy will bbvo the clnFsins
costs.

In tho Lomax community Trxns
Msmmotli cotton is inl.srd almost
exclusively. At Vincent the mmo
breed Is raised by a lnrge mnjontv
of producers. The breed Is a prod-
uct of tho Von Rocder farms, just
across from Vincent In Harden
county. At Luther there Is n

association producing
Kasch, a staple that docs pniticu-larl- y

well In that tight land sec-
tion. Other ty association
which stands to piofit provided a
ginning arrangementcan be
cd out Is Knott Cotton grown by
members of this association Is n
nntlvo breed developed by Sum
Littlo who stalled nine jears ago
from a Mebane cotton.

Club BoysTo
ShowProducts
At Dallas

Cotton And Grain
Sorghum Exhibits
Arc Arranged

Howard county club bos
will have 10 grain fcoij.lium a id
seven cotton exhibits included In
the state club boy display at tho
Dallas fair, County Agent O. IJ
Griffin said Tuesday.

Tno agent praised tuc exhibits
and said that he believed that there
was a good chance for Individual'
to placo both cotton nnd giuin
sorghums In the tcsults,

It was planned to take the!
county's quota of eight club boj-i-

nnd ono leader to the fan. The,
boys will be chosen for thou woiU
In demonstrations, three places
from tho cotton group, three finml
tho grain sorghum class, one poul-
try and one fat fed pig group.

Those submitting exhibits, wheth
er cotton (C) or grain sorghum!
GS), were:
Knott Junior Bly ), Mor

ris Bell (GS), Leila Johnson 'CIS),
Varnio Jones (GS) Johr. Ab Jones
(GS), Bert . Matthis (GS), Hershell
MattMIs (Gfe).

CenterPoint Davis Edens (GS),
ar.d Edward Lawson (GS).

Vincent Eddie. Carpenter (C)
Buddy Barr (C), John Appleton
(C), Willis Winters (C).

Lomax Lon Otis Burnett (C)
Gay Hill Wendell Lawience

(C).

i

v.-- '"
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Premier
(Continued From fnffo 1)

lnted," he said. "Becnusc sho was
n friend of France, nhil because
sho believed In tho word of Franco
sho Ins been sacrificed.'

I'aul Marchandeou, finance mln

ister, disclosed the government

would Insist that parliament vote
if the donee owns. which would
amount to a virtual tompornry dic-

tatorship, tonight, staking its lite
on the issue '1 lie powers would be
r iiiestcd until Dec. 13, he said.

Speaking of the German people.
Picmjer Daladier said-- "With them

o hope to be able to establish
durable peace"

Italy And Britain In
FriendshipMove

ROME, Oct. 4 UP) Diplomatic
souiccs disclosed today that over-
tures for the settlementof differ-
ences between Britain nnd Itnly
had begun In n meeting between
the Enil of Perth, Hiltnin's ambas-
sador .and Fotelgn Minister Count
GalouZ7o Ciano,

Diplomats said the Biltlsh
called on Ciano to "dis

cuss the possibilities of fuither np--

poiM-men- t in the relations of the
two count i los.

Diplomatic quarters, believed the
pio iH'cts of bunding the Anglo-Itali.-

tienty of last April 10 Into
effect weie discussed. Thnt pact
his been inoporatie because the
condition of o "settlement" of the
Spanish cull war involving with-
drawal of Italian tioops from
Spain has not been mot.

Diplomats had expected some
move tow aid effectuatingthe April
pact since the four-pow- agree-
ment on Czechoslovakia and the
new understandingbetween Punic
Minister Chanibcilain nnd Reichs-fuehre-r

Hitlci foi handling issues
between Britain nnd Germany.

Hospital Notes
Itlg Spring Hospital

LJoin to Mi and Mis. H. R Kel-le-

2000 Johnson street, a baby
son at the al Mondaj eve-

ning.

Miss Glids Avny of Colo:ado
wa in the al Tuesday foi
minoi surgery.

Ed Mullett. 13- - oar-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mis. V B. Mullett, 302 Willow
stieet m Settle-- s Heights, was ad-

mitted to the hospital foi ticut-men-t.

Don Mack Rlchaidson.
jon of Di, and Mis. C. E. Richaid--o-n

'.v!io has been In the hospital
several weeks following injuries re-

ceived when an automobile ran
over him, continued to improve. He
will leturn to his home probably
Thuisday.

C. E. Franks of the Magnolia Oil
Corporation at Seagraves, who was
injuted while at work on a rig neat
there Monday nfternoon, was
brought to the hospital for treat-
ment Tuesday morning. Ho sus
tained a hip and .shoulder Injury.

MarketST
Livestock
POUT WOKTII

FORT WORTH, Oct. 4 UP) ,

(USDA) Cnttlo 3,000: calves 3,000;
fed steers and yearlings In light
supply, most calves 7.00-7- few lots
vcarllncs to 8.25; plain and medium
heifers and mixed yearlings 4.50--

6.50; most butchers and beef cows
4 00--5 00; bulls 0.00 down.

Hogs 1.100: top 8 55 paid by city
butchers, packer top S 40; good to
cholco 175-27-0 lb. 8 40-0- good to
choice 150-17-0 lb. 7.75--8 35, feeder
pigs 7.25 down; packing bows most-
ly 0 5, few 7.50.

Sheep 4.500, Including 2,400 thru;
fat lambs mostly 5 50--6 25, year
lings 4.00--5 00, aged wcthcis 2.20-7-0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Oct 4 (if) Cotton
wns quiet but steady today ns a
small volume of trade prlco fixing
nbsorbed limited offerings.

Open High Low Last
Oct. 8.11 8.18 8.11 8.13N
Dec 8.16 8.21 8.12 813
Jan 8.12 8.18 8.12 8.11N
Mch 8.U 8.19 8.10 8.10-1-1

May 8 05 8.12 805 8 05
July . 8 04 8 12 8 01 8 01

Spot nqrninnl. Middling 8 35.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Oct. 4 !' Sales,

closing price and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks today.
Greyhound 47,300. 18 up 1.

Gen Motois 23.700, 47 8, down 4.

US Rubber 20,800, 48, up
Int Tel & Tel 20,500, 10 up 4.

Chrysler 18,100, 74 5-- down
Spony Corp 14,700, 28 4, up

Rad Std San 14,300, 16

NY Central 13.600, 17 5-- down 8.

Std Biands 13,500, 7, down
Nat Bypsum 13 300, 15 up
Radio 12.200. 7 8, down
Hupp Motors 11,800, 2 up
US Steel 11.700, 59 3--8, down
Unit Aire 11,500. 28 up 5--

Ccrtain-Tce-d 10,600, 10 up

STOCKS UNEVEN
NEW YORK, Oct. 4 t.T) The

stock market acted tiled today, af-t-

five consecutive lising sessions,
nnd small fnctional gams and
losses weie fairly well distilbuted
dining tho indiffcicnt pcrfoun--

nnce.
Tho Europeansituation displayed

further fading tendencies as a
maiket Influence and tradeis hnd
to depend principally on business
signs and portent for speculative
inspiration. Cheeiful prospects over
the lem.iining months of the ye.ii
helped keep potential sellers moie
or less Hiibducd.

MRS. J. B. MrKINNEY
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mrs. J B. McKinncy was hostess
to the Leisuie club Monday evening
nt the Settles hotel with Mrs A.
B. Wlnslett winning high scoie.

Mrs. Clifford Knott, Mis. G. N.
McKinncy and Mrs. Joe Cleic were
guests. Mrs. D Davis, Mrs. Wins- -

lett, Mis. Ray E. Shaw, Mis. Clay
ton Mullcnlx, Mrs. Clyde West, Mrs.
Bert Martin, Mrs. W. M. Thuiston
and Mrs. McKinncy weie the mem
bers attending.

MBA, i KfcSOTBPIslPiv

' iiB (faAit tho ijKw
wppppo i,vw. .ww SSlm

J2XO&. State 3joVl

GOflJENJIOBIlE
(CELEBKATI0 hi

, Dallas...October 8-2- 3

duariwnaL nistidodnin QnjJjujudtivsi

RIDE THE T & P"
All Texas andPacific trains are completely

Our schedulesto and from Dallas are very convenient.

Attractive rates are available every day.
Very low round-tri- p rates for week-end-s.

More Fan
(Continued from rage 1)

Dr. R. n, G. Cowpcr, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, Dr. Leo Rogers, Gcorgo
White, J. L. Lynch, W. XV. Bar-
ker, Jtonroo Johnson, Lloyd
Brooks, I'ollnrd Runnels, Harvey
Ctny, Vlo Melllnjrcr, Men Cole,
K. D. McDowell, Joyo Fisher,
Bernard Fisher, V. A. Merrick,
Herb Whitney, II. W.vSmlth, Dr.
Frank Boyle. J. 0. Allen. Robert
Stripling, 0. E. Hlghsmlth, McrlcA
J. Stewart, Harry Hurt, nnd of
course, tho cnplnln In person.

Wiley's list containedhis own
name, plus these: Virgil Smith,
Dr. J. E. Ifognn, .Ton Pnnd, L. I.
Slevvnrt, Carroll Jones,Dr. 1. XV.

Malono, Tommy Neel, Ijivvrenco
Robinson, Boyd MeDanlel, Glen
Golden, Merlo Mnnrll, Ludnlg
Gran, nnd nt least 10 other mem-
bers of tho club.

Umpires nro to lo Rev. Will C.
House nnd Rov. JosephI)wan of
the Lions club, nnd Rev. D. F.
McConnell nnd Rev. C. E. Lancas-
ter of the Rlwanls club. Team
captains figure the platers will
bo In need of ministerial Influ-
ence frequently.

Cooking
(Continued From rngo 1)

vvlfo dischargesher duty of prop-
erly feeding her household."

Mrs. French is for
her thorough know lodge of homo
economy, and for her charmns a
talker.

In addition to the enjoyment
nnd practical benefits to ho de-
rived, there will bo other attrac-
tions In store nt the cooking
school. A large list of attractive
samples, souvenirsniidjjlfts wilt
be arranged, nnd presentations
will bo made nt the close of each
talk.

Housewives are urged to re-
member tho date, and to attend
each day.The municipal auditor-
ium will be the scene of the cook-
ing school. Although no seatscan
be reserved, every effort will be
mode to provide comfortableseats
for nil who attend, ns It Is expect-
ed thnt a largo crowd will bo on
hand each dav.

Pioneer
(Continued From rug ')

S3 yeais and ns head of a family
piomlnently identified with the
city's development. Mi. Bninett was
widely known.

Tho funeral service was sched-
uled 'for 1:3(1 Tuosd.ij afternoon
nt tho Eberley chapel, with Dr.
H. F. McConnell, pastor of tho
First Prosbjtcrinn church, of fi-

liating. Burial was to be made
In the Oddfellows cemetery In
the family plot where his parents
and other relatives nro Interred.
Mi. Barnett wns married on Sept.

5, 1894, to Miss Lillio M. Seals, and
the widow survives. Other surviv--
ois are six daughters, one son,
seven grandchild! en, two hi others
and two sisteis, and several neph
ews nnd nieces. Tho childien are
Mrs. J. P" Schwarzenbachof San
Antonio, Mrs. C. S. Anderson of
Stanton,and Mrs. Rufus Davidson
Mis. Edmund Notcstine, Misses
Hone nnd Iniogene Bainett and
Wilbur Bainett of Big Spring.
Giandchildien aio Maiy, Blllie Joe
and Chnlena Anderson, Donnie
Mao Davidson, Edmund Notcstine,
Ji , John Weir Notcstine and Gil-
bert Weir Barnett.

The bi others aie Dr. W C Bar
nett of Big Spring nnd Ben G.
Bainett of Los Angeles, and the
sisteis nrc Mis. W. R. Cole and
Mis J. W. Caipentei of Big Spiing.
J. W. Allen Is a biothei-ln-Iav-

Mi Bainett was a member of the
Masonic older and of the Odd Fel
lows.

Named as nctive pallbearerswere
Jess HjII, Jim Allison, Jas. T.
Brooks, Ben Miller, W. O. Lew and
Lee Poitei. Honoiaiy pallbcaiers
included John Wolcott, E. H, Hap--
pcl. Shine Philips, Tom Cnir, S. H.
Momson, John Biles, John Bates,
Andy Walkei, John B. Littlei, Will
Haydcn, G. T Hall, Jim Cauble
and Jim Wlnslow.

Chamberlain
(Continued from I'age 1)

ference at Munich.
'It was just as if tho finger of

God had diawn a lalnbow once
moie across the sky and ratified
again his covenant with the chil-

dien of men," Baldwin said.
The opposition attack was re-

newed by Clement R. Attlce, leader
of the labor opposition, with a pri-
vate notice on an "in gent" ques-

tion to the prime mlnistci.
Attlee demanded that debate

not bo shut off before the "back
benchers" tho runic and fllo of
tho house had un opportunity
to speak. He also urged that
questions concerning Britain's
guarantee, of Czechoslovakia's

new frontiers und it British loan
to Prague should bo threshed
out thoroughly.
The debate was expected to con

tinue tluough a third day. It open--J

cd yesterdaywith a bitter attuck
on the four-pow- Munich accord
for Czechoslovakia's dismember-
ment bv Alfred Duff Cooper, who
resigned as first lojd of tho ad
miralty because tho Munich terms
"stuck in my throat," and Cham-b- ei

Iain's spiiited defense.
The government expects to

end the debute tomorrow when It
will present a motion approving
the prime minister's actions In
Europe'srecent war scare.

The labor opposition at u meet-
ing today decided to Introduce
"a reasoned umendment" to the
government'smotion. ,
It will advocate a return to col-

lective security through tho league
of nations,und an immediate"sum-
moning of a world conference to
consider removal of the economic
and political grievanceswhich Im-

peril '"peace." t
Jn response to Attlee's question

Chamberlain told the houit, "J
hope that the debate might cloe

J tomorrow," (
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New

"Car of theYear"
Now on Display atYour
NearbyPlymouth Dealer

has theNeverindustry offered
such a value as this magnifi-

centnew 1939 PlymouthI

At new lowerprices, thisbig
Plymouth brings you a sen-

sationally smooth, new ride
...with newAmola Steel Coil
Springsand patentedFloat-
ing Power engine mountings.

.And Plymouth combines
new High-Torq- engineper-

formancewith new economy I

Easyto own...yourpresent
car will probably representa
large proportionof Plym-
outh's low delivered price...
balancein surprisingly low
monthly instalments.Plym-

outh Division of Chrysler
Corporation,Dctroit.Micli.

AMOLA STEEL Coll Springs, fin-

est In the Industry, fllro a marJ
Tclous new ride. Amola Steel la
tho new marvel of metallurgy.

mmmmmmtmmmmmmmmBmmmmmmmmmmmtmmtmm
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Comein andLearnAbout theseGreatEnninccrina
FeaturesPlymouthBringsYou for 19391

l.GIamoroiisNcwStyllnft. G.Ncw Perfected Remote

2. Greater Size Wheel
basenow 114 inches.

3. New High-Torq- ue En--

glno Performance with
New Economy.

4.Ncw Coll Springs of
SpecialAmoln Steel.

M"" 3i5'v" 3yJJfW "XtS

Control

G.Ncw

New

8.
easier

Detroit (Mivrred rricf i' include front and
and lutip. fnnf rontrol for hparlh?hfhram with

nd ronr tun vnnr aafpfv cf.i nH hip- trunk
mnill thrl t IMS- - "n I m" mnrlr l xr
taies. Trnsporlattoa snd ilaie, local taxes, it
local deliveredprices.
MAJOR OOWES'AMATEUR HOUR, C.D.S.

PLYMOUTII,,ROADKING,,Two-DoorTourin- a hydraulic completely

EASY TO BUY
CONVENIENT TERMS

GREAT CAR!

9 Plymouth
At LowerPrices!

Shifting.
All-Sile- nt Auto-Mcs- h

Transmission.
Trlnftcnlous "Safety

Signal" Speedometer.
NcwTruc-Stcad-y Steer-
ing, handling.

THE"ROADKING"
THE "DELUXE"

PLYMOUTH BUILDS

Th'e McMartins
Are Backl"

Rrown berries. . . looking healthy and eager.They've

just returned from a two weeks' vacation by a moun-

tain lake.

But how could they afford that kind vacation?
Well, you see, the McMartins know how save by

buying wisely.

They're well-inform- ed young people. They regard
the advertisements importantnews. News that en-

ables them to spendwith intelligence and thrift.

thoughtful reading the advertisements a
pleasantdaily obligation that will renayyou by opening
the way good times and better living.

jjr.j:w:i;ti je jm

',
tinmi I'MTs. T) j.m fAmt C1.tr
1'fc.ur tsj n,i iwuiuiv uwu uimi"
in ft with Auto-Met- h Transmission,
standardon Do Luio models. New
hlf llnft rase...mor conrtnlent.

boib'H
vi.

rear bumpers,bumper curds. par r
tndirfltnron initnimrnt pnneL ssh-I- "'nsfp ( 19 1 rutiir ii'ft). K HlkmC

ttifhllv hiffhtr Fhmoulh DTICPS all lodtTl!
any,not included.Me )our u.ar ioi

NETWORK, THURSDAYS, P.M C. S.1,
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THE 1939 Sedan...with 100JS brakes, a'1
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MusicForEveryChild Is Goal
OfNewPublic SchoolDept.
Goal of the' public Bchool music

program,Instituted Into year In thq
local school system, Is "music for

child and every child for
music," "William R. Dawes, director
of tho program said Tuesday.

Tho course Btudy and activity
planned for tho Big Spring system
Is contemplatedto put democracy
in muslo education. One hundred
years ago, said Dawes, music edu-
cation wTih tho hcrltago of the elite
minority nnd Its ultimate goal was
tho execution of "salfln pieces" nt
tho harpsichord by aspiring
dobutanto of tho wealthy family.
Seeing need for more unlvorslnl
music appreciation, tho public
chools of Boston undertook the

first public school music program.

Lost ipring tho Music Educators
National conference looked back
over 100 years of steady progress
toward this counted growth
In school bands, orchestras and
choruses with Btumulating competi
tions and high standards of per
formance. Not only was It seen
that Innumerable talented soloists
had emerged from school rooms to
tho professional field, but that the
lovo for music hadbeen engender
ed In the hearts of legions of Ind-

ividuals In somo form of musical
expression or reception.

Basic Means of Expression
"Slnco every child is endowed by

natura with voice," continues
Dawes, "democratic music educa-
tion slczcs upon this as the basic
means of expression. It is our ob-
jective to sec that every child in
our schools .has tho opportunity to
develop to tho full extent of his
ability this voice as means of
artistic expression and through it
como to some understanding of
music.

"Further understanding music
nnd enjoyment of its beautycomes

the child through ottcntlve,
tclligcnt listening. This implies
moro than impassive, unresponsive

'
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L. F. McKay I-- Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting - Lighting
Ignition - Magneto - Speedo-

meter St Rcnnlrlng
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd 207

AMMUNITION
Feters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
II. M. Macomber, Owner

113 East2nd I'hono 308

QJ?o
?T Bfsjiaai?M amil -- .

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels I'hono

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &

113 W. FIRST ST.
FIIONC 480

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
rI wrB WW mvvem jlA&T&S

214 W. 3rd Ph. 201

633
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Schedules .
T&F Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 ... 8:00a.m
No. 4 1:05 p.m
No. 0 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00p.m. 0:lSp.m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40a.m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive

3:13 a, m.
6:28 a. m.
0;38 a. m.
3:23 p. m.
0:03 p. m.

Iluses-12;0-3

a. m.
3:68 a. m.
0:38 a. m.
2)33
7:13

10:45
7:15
8:65

2:20
9:45

L. 5:15

cvory

goal,

Auto

Thone

CO.

JUST

P. m.
p. m.

n,

Depart
3:18 a. m
6.33 a. m.
0:43 a. m.
3:33 p. m.
0.58 p. m

-- Westbound
12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. m.
0:43 a. m.
2:38 p. m.

' 7:48 p. m.
Buses Northbound

a, m. 7:15 a. m.
p. m. 11.00 a, m.
p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Bute Southbound
m. 7:40 a. m.

a, m. , 10,49 a. m.
p. m. "

4 3:25 p. m.
1:40 p. m. io:su p. m.

raiM-WMtba- uad

:23 p, m. 8:38 p. to.

t-- m.

u J
1 4

'hearing.' Tho oblcct Is to clvo tha
Individual a true aesthetic experi
ence, nntl this comes only through
locustng tno attention on the music
presented.

"In public school music, our
Trreatest aid for giving every child
the opportunity to listen "to good
music is tho phonograph. Evcfry
ohasc'of music and every quality
or music, good nnd poor, has been
recorded. Wo have to develop good
tnstc as well as musical under
standing.

"It Is my privilege as director of
music In your schools to sco that
every child has tho opportunity to
develop what musical abilities ho
hns, nnd to foster by every means
nt my disposal his lovo of tho beau
ty that is music. Through efforts
of your school executives and trus-te-es

a sound beginning In music
education for every child In tho Big
Spring public schools Is not being
made with which wo feel suro will
do much to mnkc our city tho cul
tural as well as the business center
of West Texas."

And thus, under tho new pro
gram, music educationcomes to nil
of the system's2,000 cnrollces this
year for the first timo In nearly
two score years of local public
schools.

Water ProjectsAre
Being Formulated

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (P) The
soil conservation servico said today
the dcpaitment of agriculture was
setting up water facility regions in
ench of 17 western stntcs in coop
eration with stnte officials.

Congiess provided $500,000 for
use in the statesas loans in build
Ing small dams , water pumping
projects nnd other domestic and
livestock water facilities during
this fiscal year.

The fnrm security administra-
tion decided recently to spend

for a similar purpose but
only on farms where rehabilitation
work was necessary.

Areas in which projects may be
can led on nre being establishedin
North Dakota, South Dakota, Ne-

braska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
Alizona, New Mexico, Utah, Colo
rado, Montana, Wyoming, Idaho,
Nevada, California, Oregon and
Washington.

Farmerscan receive a loan up to
$50,000 for any one piojcct. The
law lcquiies icpaymcnt in twenty
years.

CrudeProduction
For WeekLower

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 4 (IP) A
moderate decrease of 16,913 barrels
daily bi ought nveiage ciudo oil
production in the United States to
J.237,960 bancls daily during the
week ending Oct. 1, the Oil and
Gas Journal reported today.

Oklahoma registeicd an increase
of 5,775 bancls dully and an nveiage

of 454,050, East Texas was un
changed nt 369,000 barrels dally nnd
tho total state of Texas had an in-

crease of 11,849 bands daily and
a daily average of 1,236,296.

Louisiana's decieaso of 4,800
brought its production to 260,590
daily, California declined 16,400
bancls daily to a daily averageof
660,750 nnd Kansas was off 1,750
bands daily tu 159,375.

YOUTH DIES AFTER
HUNTING MISHAP

HARDY, Ark., Oct. 7 IB-H- ow

am UarK, 17, died hole today of
injuries suffeied In a hunting ac
cident yesteulay.

A sealclung pnity, called when
Daik fulled to return fiom a squii- -
iel hunt, found him at the base of
a tiee, both aims and one leg brok-
en.

Dark apparently had shot a
squirrel whicli lodged In the tree,
then fell while climbing after it.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Daik, operatorsof a lesoit
hotel here.

GIKL IS FREED
NEW LEXNGTON, O., Oct. 4 jT
Pretty, Vliginla An-no- n

was released fiom jail today
after Piosccuting Attorney T. 13.

Williams exonciatedher tentative-
ly for shooting to death her

father.
Willlums said the girl's stoiy of

slaying John Annon with a lifle
after he thieatened to kill his wife
yus affli med by her mother ahda
sister, Geoigio.

Legal Notice
MONITION IN THE UNITED
STATES DISTRICT COURT For
tho Northern District of Texas.
United States of America vs. lOWMra,
Bags of Coin Meal. No. 1311-Llb-

In Admit alty.
In obedience to a Warrant of

Seizure to me diiected, ln the
above-entitle- d cause, I have seized
and tuken into my possession the
following described corn meal to
wit: 197 bags, each containing
twenty pounds, of corn meal label-
ed In nart "Aunt Jemima White
Cream Coin Meal Dcgeinjlnated
and Bolted." For tho causes set
foith in the libel w pending in
the US. DistiiC uit for tho
Noithein Distiict Texas, at Abi-
lene I hcieby give notice to all per
sons claiming the said described
corn meal, or knowing or having
anything to say why the same
should not be condemned and for
feited, and the proceeds thereof
distributed according to the prayer
of the libel, that they be ana ap-
pear before the said Court, to be
held in and for the Northern Dis-

trict of Texas, at the United States
Court Room, in the City of Abilene
on the twenty eighth day of Octo-
ber, 1838, at ten o'clock on the fore-
noon of that day, If the sameshall
be ft day of jurisdiction, otherwise
on the next day of jurisdiction
thereafter, then and there to In-

terposea claim for the same, and
to make, their allegations In that
behalf. X R, WRIGHT. U, 8, Mar
shal No. DUt. of Tex,

4.U o. faJJv Charles M. Brown- - Dsuty.

STAR PERFORMERS IN THE LIONS -- KIWANIS DONKEY BASEBALL GAME TONIGHT
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When Lions 'nnd Ktwanlans
tangle In n donkey baseball game

nt 8 p. m. today in Baron park,

their jobs will consist chiefly of
trying to stay on thesethree nnd
other donkejs. Fans who saw tho
gamo hero last year between tho
two clubs will recall tho especial-
ly wicked burro who
refused to bo ridden. This gen-

tleman, Strnwbcrry Bonn, Is pic-

tured nt tho left, getting off to
a good start. Running tho Itoan

NEWS NOTES THE

Oil field communities
Mis. L. L. Bee has been calledto

the bedside of her daughter, Mrs.

BeatriceSanders, in Leonard, Okla

homa, stricken seriously 111

Mr. and Mrs. Al Glager of Oil
City, New Mexico, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson over
the weekend. Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. Glager are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Westbrook
and daughterSandraof Odessa vis
ited his parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Iin
Westbrook, Sunday.

Mrs. JamesL. Johnson returned
hnic Satui day from Foit Worth
wheie she has been for the past
two weeks with her mother, Mis.
D. Cook, who has been very ill.

Mrs. Iivin Wiseman returned
here this week from Welch wheYe
she visited hci parents, Mr. and
Mis. JamesGiecn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. G. Thompson of
Royalty were guests hero of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wngener for tho
weekend. Mr. and Mis. Thompson
nie foimerly of Foisun where
Thompson was employed with the
Standard Oil Co.

G. L. Huestusof,Hobbs spent the
weekend here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Huestus.

Mis. E. T. Bienham andchlldien
relumed heie Sunday from Ballin
ger wheie they visited Mr. and
Mis. E. T. Bienham, Sr. Mr. Bicn
ham motoied to Biillinger Saturday
to icturii his family.

Mr. nnd Mis. Arthur Davis of
Abilene spent Saturday and Sun
day here where Davis pleachedat
the Chuich of Chnst.

Mr. and Mis. Johnnie Bell of
Snyder spent the weekend here
with Mrs. Bell's patents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. White. Bell Is pastor
of the Assembly of God chuich in
Snjder.

Mrs. C. L Coulson of Sterling
City spent Monday line with hei
daughter and Mr. and
Mis. I. L. W.itkins.

Mib. Bull Loper, Mrs. I. L. Wat
kins, Mis. J. Gait. Mrs. M. M
Hines, Mis. Paul Johnsonand Mrs.
Lloyd uurkhurt wcie included as
guests of the Happy Nine bridge
club Filday when Mis. W. K.
Scudduy entertained. Mrs. J. Gait
don high foi the guests, Mrs. if. M
Hines low, Mrs. G. C. Ralney high
club, Mis. E. N. Egbert and Mrs.
O. W. Scudday bingocd. Membcis
present dere Mrs. C. M. Adams,
Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Mrs. Ralney
Mis. Scudday, Mis. Egbert and
hostess.

Mrs. C .11. Tipple was hostessto
members of the Good Luck sewing
club recently at her home. Those
present weie Mis. John Kub'ccka,
Mis. Call Blackwelder, Mrs. L. B
Barber, Mrs. II. A. Hobbs, Mrs.
Jewel White, Mrs. R. A. Chambers,

6. A. Nichols and Mis. W. E.
Rucker.

ALLOCATED
FOR FLOOD CONTROL

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 UP)

President Roosevelt ullocuted Jll
000,000 today for flood control work
in New England where floods and
hurricane took more than 500 lives
and caused millions of dollars dam
age two weeks ago.

Army engineers said J4.000.000
of the money was alloied from
their reserve fund and that theoth
er $7,000,000 woud come from

'from works progress and public
works administration funds.

LARDNER IS SOUGHT
ST. JEAN-DE-LU- France, Oct.

4 W) United States Ambassador
Claude O. Bowers today opened an
Investigation Into the whereabouts
of JamesP. Lardner, son of the
late Ring Lardner, who disappear
ed September 22 while lighting
with Spanish governmentforces in
easternSpain.

The ambassador said Lardner
was not listed among American
prisonersheld by the Insurgentsatl
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n closo second fpr diabolic
trickery Is Mao West, tho center
burro. Mno bnnks nnd unseating
tho rider before ho gets seated.
In tho view nt the right, tho ven
erablo. Sweet Milk, having dono
his choro of tossing rider to tho
turf, waits placidly for tho sec-

ond fling at tho routine which
will hco tho rider on .tho dirt
again. Tho gamo tonight Is to bo
for tho benefit of Lions sight
conservation and blind fund nnd
for a Kiwnnls benevolent fund.

FROM

ANOTHER TRIAL OF
OIL EXECUTIVES
BEING SOUGHT

CHICAGO, Oct. 4 (iTl-T- ho hopes

of federal prosecutorsto bring to

trial 10 oil company executives and
one oil company freed on chaigcs
of conspiiing to laise the fix gaso-

line prices depended today on n

decision by the U. S. distiict court

of appeals.
The court Issued nn order yester-

day directing Fedeial Judge Pat-
rick T. Stone of Madison, Wis, to
show cause onOct. 24 why a peti-

tion to vacatehis older of dismiss-
al and to leinstnte the indictments
should not be gi anted.

Judge Stone dismissed chniges
against the 11 defendantsJuly 19

nnd ordered new trials for 18 oth-

ers. Convictions against 17 de
fendants, five of whom wcio lndi
vlduals and corporation, were sus

tained. They were fined a total
of $65,000.

W. P. Crawford, Superior, Wis.,
a special assistant to tho United
Statesattorney general, petitioned
tho court of appeals, contending
Judge Stone had improperly dis-

missed tho chargesfor insufficient
evidence.

The federal government'schnrges
against the defendantsin tho Madi-
son trials wcro based on alleged
violations of the anti-tru- st laws.

Records
Building Penults

M. A. Jabor to repair a residence
In Denton addition, cost $300.
In tho 70th District Court

Ruby McCclvcy versusH. A. y,

suit for divorce.

Exparte, A. B. Shortes, Jr., suit
to remove disabilities of minority.

Dccideiio Ramirez veisus Dom-ing- a

Ramiiez, suit for divorce.
T. L. Woodson, et nl veisus Citi-

zens Finance Co., et nl, suit for
damages.
New Cars

C. A. Crnnfill, Conhomn, Ford r.

Ei nest L. Shields, Ford tudor.
V. H. Wyatt. Ford tudor.

MAN'S BODY FOUND
SPRINGFIELD, Mo, Oct. 4 (IP)
The body of Edward Hall, 50. nn-tlv- o

of Hpiingfield, was found to-

day in a WPA inatci ial ymd here.
Coroner John Feiguson said Hall
had taken poison 'and that his
death was "plainly suicide.". Hall
had owned a furniture store In
Rhodcssa, Louisiana, until about
thrro mouths ago.

In

Muny Victory
Hlrnm Brinberry qualified to

meet the winner of tho Ray Mc--
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feu ting Tommy Nccl, one up, Mon

day afternoon In fiist flight play
of the Fall golf toui nnment nt the
Munlcipnl couise.

Other matchessaw V V. Stratum
trounce O. C. Hart, 6 nnd 4; nnd
Nell Bnrnnby tiouneo Speedy Nil
cent. 8 nnd 6. Both wcio second

Mahen-E- . D. McDowell duel by de-- flight matches.
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ReinstatementOf
Auto Union Chief
Is Recommended

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 tB --f
C.I.O. arbiter asked the United
Autemobllo Workers today re
Instato four officers expelled by
Ptcsldcnt Homer Martin and the
union's executive board.

Philip Murray and Sidney Hilt
man, C.I.O. vico chairmen, an-
nounced tho basis of their "com-
promise" settlement as ,the board
met with John IV Lewis, C.I.O.
chairman.

Murray and Illtlman made these'
two iccommcndntlonsi ,

1 -- Immcdlavo reinstatement of
Vlco PresidentsRichard T. Frank-enstcc-n,

Ed Hall and Wyndhhm
Mortimer, and Secretary-Treasur- er

JOcoigo F. Addcs.
2 - Immediate recognition In the

nigonization of "administrative, re-
sponsibility nnd nuthorlty."

Tho union hns been torn, for
months by internal dissension,
broughtto n climax In tho discharge
of tho four officers on the ground'
I hey Interfered with President
Mni tin's hnrmony program.

Murray and Hlllman said In' ft
decision which Murray read to the
hoard thct rapid growth of the
U.A.W. nnd brought serious admin--7
Istrntlve problems.

"The falluro to solvo theseprob-
lems has resulted in conflict and
tin moil," they said, jc x X "ThO ab-
sence of recognized authority has
led in some cases to unjustified
stoppages of production In violation- -

of outstandingcollective' bargaining
ngi cements."

Mrs. Mnlorlili "We oulilil'l drive through town without luring lllllllll U LaftY H)H

on to your battery or You V ifc vssssHililllssHiMsH
on inch rourleales as wiiidhield W H HIHpublic telephone! at muiir ttu- - & M HHH

Hre actually as often JM ' H

CLEAN REST ROOMS AS ALWAYS I 'tlOBSk sssssssssH

t' . u .b i wiBrsrrsssi ,U
IBM RLUUJJ
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SPORTS

by hank hart

"So To The Mail"
- Surprising Indeed Is tho follow

ing mlsslo nlmca in our uirccuuu
"Door Honk:

"If tny knowledge wnsacquliodas
thus: "All I know is wnni i lenu
In the pnpor," I would dtnw n con-

clusion that, we, the people ofHlK
Spring, should tty nnd Ret our high
school football tenm in the clnis
"B" bracket.

"As a follower and a fan of foot-

ball and with a knowledge whirh I

4M1V u rnnnl)ln of knowing the
gamo I bcllovc we will have a win-

ning team.
"Did you ever hcai of the

TWELFTH man on a football
team? Well, let me tell you about
it.

"Every day In the week these boys
work hard trying to prcpaie for
tho game of the weekend. Oh the
rlnv of tho camo they play thcil
best and. win or lose, they aie back
tho next week working as hard as
ever befoie for the next game
THAT'S SPORTSMANSHIP.

"Now for tho TWELFTH man.
That is the audience, you and I and
nil the followers. All we havo to
do is watch and yell foi these boys
Our backing and yelling is what
helps thoseboys on They get tired
but as they hear the TWELFTH
man and know ho is bock of him
they cairy on. To what extent de-

pends on this TWELFTH man'
"That is tho duty and only duty

of tho TWELFTH man nnd who
nro wo to down or criticise them
inbtqad wc should praise them, jell
for them and be with them 100 pei
cent, win or lose. Why should we
poison their minds by saing that
they aie no good-.- ' Why'' Who aie
wc to tell them that they would be
better if they were in anotlui
position?

"The school boaid has made a
choice for a high school coachand,
In my estimation, a good one. A

man who is a lover of bojs ns well
as of tho game I have the con-

fidence in him that he is doing the

to. mum fmmimm

i.i

YANX' RUFFING FAVORED IN WRIGLEY FIELD
Lee SureTo Get Cub Assignment;
CapacityCrowd Of 44,000 Is Due

CHICAGO, Oct. 4 WT nil! Leo and Chnrllo Rufflnit wore named

today starting pitchers fdr tomorrow's opener of tho world scries

between tho Chicago Cubs nnd tho New York Yankees
Manager (tabby llnrtnctt's chotco of Leo n Ids starter wos

linrdly n surprise,since the right linndcr complied 22 wins ni
npnlnst 0 losses In tho CubV spectaculardrive to tho Notional
league pennant

Manager Joe McCarthy of the world champions picked tho

veteran strong nrmed Ruffing, nnd Hnrtnett announced rhll
Canrrettn,n left bond bitter, wouiu pioy rigiu nciu iur mo "
nnd hat In the cleanup spot

Frank Demarco will switch from right to loft field, Ilartnett sold,

with Carl IlejnohK In the center gnrden.
I)Imj Dean, bothered by a soro arm nil season, but effective

against the Pittsburgh I'irntes In tho first gnme of the crucial sc-

ries last week, warmed up for 10 minutes In prnctleo today nnd

looked good.
"Just watch us go." grinned Outfielder Jake Powell ns he and

bis mules pushed their wny through scvernl hundred fans who

were on hnnil oicn though tho Ynnk special pulled Into Union Sta
tion nboiit 45 minutes enrlj.
. nAVTP TAIIIOT

CHICAGO, Oct. 4 UP) The Now York Yankees, fresh off tho
. ii .i, In n finnl workout nt Wrlclov Field today In

pirparntlon for tomorrow's opening gamo of tho 1938 world scries,

which is certain to bo witnessed by a capacity throng of 44,000.

The Cubs, still picking tlckor tnpc out of their hair from the rous-In- c

welcome homo g:vcn them yesterday, cnose to no tneir limbciing- -

up befoie noon and then turn the
park over to the visiting firemen
from the American league.

It is possible that Manager Gab-

by Hartnett told his boys not to
hnng around after their practice
and watch the Yankees put on their
old act of clouting thtcc dozen
baseballs out of tho orchard. The
act is understood to be very dc--

italizing to opposing teams, anu
is supposed to have scared the
Pittsburgh Pirates silly before the
start of their 1927 scries against
tho Yanks.

The Cubs, though, don't act like
an outfit that would scaic easily
indmdunlly and collectively they

hac been sneering for two days
now at every mention of the Yan-

kees' ountcd batting power, and
ihnv surai thev can't wait to tic
into the woild champions

Tho town Is pietty much excited
about the big event which has
dropped so buddenly nnd dramatic-
ally into its lap. Hotels already
iio ciammcd nnd tickets for the
fii.it two games hero are under
stood to be getting scaicc. There
i Mi t much betting. Tho locnls
think their club, on the crest of a
great winning streak, has a good
chanco to jolt the foimidablc

m

I

enthusiasm run away with their
financial judgment. Unofficial
odds hereaboutsfavor tho Yanks
by about 3 to 1.

Worked In 1033

Unless he geis n powerful hunch
to do otherwise, Hartnett is cer-

tain to throw his star young right
hander, General Bill Lee, against
thn Ynn'.ees' Leftv Gomez when
they take the field at 1 30 p. m

Central Standaid Timo tomorrow,
I.eo pitched in two games for the
Cubs when they lost the 1935 world
scries to Detroit, 4 gnmes to 2. He
startedone and was the relief hurl- -

cr In the other, but neither was
ci edited with a victory or charged
with a defeat. Gomez has pitched
and won fie woild scries games,
so it is an old stoiy to tho eccentric
southpaw.

Chicago's chances seem to hinge
on tho possibility that Lee, a

winnei this jcar, con stop the
Mnnhattan murdeiers twice, and
mabo thiee times. He has speed
a shaip curve and a world of
stamina

Clay Brjant. the other strong--
arm member of the Cubs' staff. Is

the logical choice to oppose Charley
Ruffing In the second round. He

' S.vn PAttAIlF' Tn 7 Col 1 Vniilrs hut thpv nrrn't lcttine their i.q n little faster than Lee. so the

.,.

A A
"Breathers"

New Yorkers can look forword to
a diet of snood for tho first two
days. In tho third gamo In Now
York they are likely to get a look
at Dizzy Dean'snew assortmentof
curves ond cunning. Old Dlz Is
yelling for a shot at the big fellows.

Extra Rase Cloutors
Tho Yankees carry Into tho se--

ilcs a club batting averago of .274,
againsttho Cubs' mark of .269, Also,
and vastly mora Important, they
nudga tho ball for homo runs,
triples and doubles, while the Cubs
specialize in singles. Tho Cubs will
get somo runs, but they've got to
hopo for a dazzling by
their mound staff. Both ore fine
fielding clubs, and tho Yanks hove
tho best throwing outfield In tho
business.

Tho Yankees aro seeking their
third straight world championship,
a record which up to now has de-
fied all tho great clubs In history.
bo tho Cubs figure that the per-
centageIs all on their side.

It might be to recall
at this time that tho Giants, who
opposed tho Yanks Just a year ago,
managed to score exactly one run
in each of tho first three series
games off Gomez, Ruffing and
Monte Pearson. Or maybe the
Cubs wouldn't like to hear any
thing about that

EX-CIT-Y MANAGER
DllAWS SENTENCE

GAINX&VILLE, Oct 4 UV) E. J.
Lacour, former city manager.
pleaded guilty to a charge of mis
application of municipal funds as

city official, and was sentenced
.o tho stato prison. His term was
set at two to five years. Ten oth-
er casesweie dismiscd upon motion
of the state. Lacour was arrested
at Brownsville last Februaiy after
ho was removed from office by the

- - --
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. HHHH .USf lights or plug in an electric appliance, BDi
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4BHMHHHHis& , ft V uu Xuu rcauetiiat tins service is pus-- Ml

flH&u'' r , Wk b. sible becausea greatnumber of peo--

HhAu pie have investedtheir money in the

lexas Jblectric bervice Company?

BhWMBMBMHHH Men and women 3,535 of them in

all walks of life, representingprac--

i tically that many families, own tho

. Preferred Stock of the Texas Elec--

:
' trie ServiceCompany. Nearly 3,000

of these'folks live in Some

of them residehere.

i -

In.'
"

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
; It ,

PS

If you own an insurance policy, you
have . financial interest in the elec-

tric business. Practically every

company owns public utility
securities.

M

performance

noteworthy

Texas.

in-

surance

These bonds or stocks are

part of the reserve to protect your
policy and that of every other person

with life insurance.

COM PANY Cf S. BLOMSHIELD Manager

Buffs Oppose
Bearkats At
Garden City

The threo leaders of the PSAA
six-ma- n football league aro heavily
favored to hurdle this weck'a as
signment without mishap and set
tho stagefor tho classy go between
Brady Nix" Forsan Buffaloes and
Floyd Burnett's Garner Hill Billies
In Big Spring Oct 13.

Wcstbrook, pacing the circuit
with thrco victories In as many
starts, goes up against tho Court
ney LJons on the Courtney field.
Tho Wolves defeatedthe Courtney
toam earlier in tho season, 13--0, In
Wcstbrook and may be In for a
hard tussle.

Other battles will send Garnerup
against Sterling City In tho latter
city. Garner has chalkedup two
victories thus far and should ex
perience llttlo trouble with the
team that Wcstbrook took Into
camp last week, 31--

GardenCity goes homo to oppose
tho Forsan outfit. Tho Nlxmen
trounced the Bearkats, 44-- In the
first game of the season.

Standings:
Team W.

Wcstbrook 3
Forsan 2
Garner 2
Courtney 0
Gnrden City 0
Sterling City 0

L. Pet.
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
3 .000
3 .000
1 .000

The Buffs have shown tho best
scoring punch thus far, counting
10 points In two games while West-broo- k

has tallied 86 points in three
starts. GardenCity has shown the
weakestdefenso thus far, allowing
113 points In three games,

Off ForOwl

Mustangs Depart
Wednesday For
Chicago Game

By tho Associated Press
Tho Texas Christian University

Horned Frogs head for Phila
delphia today, the first of five
Southwest conferenco football
teams that play games
this week to depart.

A banner interscctional schedule
sends the Frogs against Tcmnle
Friday night nnd at the same time
tho Southern Methodist university
Mustangs have a dato with Mar-quet- to

at Chicago, The Mustangs
leave tomorrow.

Saturday finds the Texas Aggies
at San Francisco for a clash with
tho Sugar Bowl champions. Santa
Clara; Rice at Baton Rouge to bat--
tlo Louisiana State, and Baylor at
Fayettevlllo to play the Arkansas
liazoi backs In n conference game.

l cxas is the only team playing
Inside the state, the Lonchorns
meeting Oklahoma university at
Dallas Saturday.

Only the Rico Owls, who met sur-
prising defeat Saturday at the
hands of Oklahoma, ienortcd In
juries of appreciable extent. The
Frogs, Mustangs and Aggies re
ported In top shape or that thoy
expected to be by gamo timo.

There'll bo no scrimmage this
week for the Owls. Coach Jimmle
Kitts said backficldersJack Vestal,
Doug Sullivan and Earl Classic
were nursing injuries and were
practically certain to miss the
game with L. S. U. "We can't af
ford to tako any chances on further
injurlos," Kitts declared.

GABBY, WITH NEW
READY

TO WORK OPENER
CHICAGO, Oct 4 UP) On the

eve of tho world series there was
one worry Charles Leo Hartnett,
"Leo the Lion," didn't have worry
over a contract to manage the Cubs
In 1939.

Philip K. Wrlgley, owner of the
Cubs, aaid today Gabby would have
been retained next year even If he
hadn't led the team to tho pennant

"So he certainly hasnt anything
to worry about now," Wrlgley
added. "If I do as good & job run
ning the business end as he did
with the team he will be even."

Gabby aaya he will catch the
openertomorrow, even If they hove
to jug mm to the Plato In a "wheel
chair. The first and third fingers
of hi right hand, injured by foul
upa last week, still are swollen
and sore but that won't stop him.
ine tnira linger, when taped, will
not Hamper his throwing. The in
dex finger la discolored and still
swollen. For 13 yeare Hartnett
snatchedballs out of the air with
out a scratch,but within the space
or a month he suffered a broken
right thumb and two split f ingots.

Quality and Rate the Best
HESTER'S OFFICE SUl'l'LV CO.

Intone 1618 208 W. 3rd St
BIr Spring,Texas

Shut
OutBy Vet,

7 To 0
BusterChnthnm Is
Leader In Attack
With Two Homers

By FELIX It. McKNIGIIT
BEAUMONT, Oct 4 OP) One of

baseball's greatestgong of kids, tho
BeaumontExporters,lost tho Dixie
diamond tltlo yesterdayto a crafty
old gent who was pitching when
thoy were socking stocking balls
around a vacant lot.

The youngsterswho comprlso De-

troit's richest farm eleven of them
are slated for a'spring tryout with
tho parent club bowed boforo
Lefty Leo Moon and tho Atlanta
Crackers, Southern Association
champions, In the Dlxlo series
clincher, 7--

Seventeen years ago Moon pitch
ed his first professional baseball;
was wltn lieaumont in tno icxns
league In 1024. But he steppedup
thcro liko a youngster yesterday
and limited the Texas lcaguo cham
pions to three singles In his finest
mound performanceof tho season,

Visibly, tired of It all after a full- -
length, thrill-cramme-d play off se
ries with San Antonio that won
their own lcaguo title, Beaumont
bogged down and lost tho classic
without winning one game. They
did tie Sunday's game, 3-- In thir-
teen innings.

Cats Win In 37
So, back to the deep south went

the Dixie title brought to Texas
last season by Foit Worth in a se-

ries with Little Rock.
Wheelhorse of the Crackeroffen-

sive in the deciding game was Bus-
ter Chatham,

shortstop, one of tho burliest
hlttcts for his weight in the
Southern loop.

Twice he smashedhomo runsand
drove In three of the Cracker runs,
His triple the day before was deep
against the distant centerficld
palings.

The Crackeisscored two runs In
the first, second and seventh
frames. Chathamsmacked his in-

itial homer In tho fiist with Mailho
on after a walk. In the second,
Richards single, Peters life on an
error. Boiling's single and Mailho's
deep flyout accounted foi two
more.

An erior that put Boiling on base,
Mailho's sacrifice, Chathnm's walk
and singles byMauldln and Oetting
scored two in the seventh.

Chatham finished the rout with
a ninth-innin- g hojner that sailed
over the left field wall. Rain
threatenedto halt the game, black
clouds hiding tho sun, hut only a
few drops spotted the diamond.

eraes
CHICAGO, Oct 4 U') Follow-

ing ure the plajcrs cllgiblo to
partlcipato in tho 1938 world
series opening at Wrlgley Held
tomorrow :

New York Yankees (American
league champion) l'nul Andrews,
Spurgeon Chandler, Frank Cro-sett- l,

Ellsworth Dahlgreen, BUI
Dickey, Joo DIMagglo, Wesley
Ferrell, Lou Gehrig, Joe Glenn,
Joe Gordon, Vernon Gomez, Irv-
ing Hadley, Tom Henrlch, Mjrll
Hoag, Arndt Jorgcns,BUI Knick-
erbocker, Johnn, Murphy, Monte
Feurson, Joke Tow ell, Robert
Rolfe, Charles Ruffing, George
Selkirk, Stoo Sundra, Manager
Joe McCarthy and Coaches Art
Fltcher and Earlo Combs.

Chicago Cubs (National league
champion) James Asbell, Clay
Bryant, James Carleton, Phil
Cuvarrettu,JamesCollins, Jeromo
Dean, Frank Demaree, Larry
French, August Galon, Robert
Gorbark, Stanley Hack, Bill Her-
man, Bill Jurges, Tony Lanerl,
BUI Lee, Joe Marty, Ken O'Deo,
Vance Page, Carl Reynolds,
Charles Root, Jock Russell, Man-
ager Leo Ilartnett and Coaches
Jolm Corriden and Roy Johnson.

Other series facts:
Umpires Louis C. Kolls and

Carl Hubbard, American league,
and Charley Moran and John
Sears, National league.

Games at Chicago tomorrow
and Thursday,1:30 p. m. (CST);
at New York Saturday, Sunday,
nnd Monday, 1:30 p. m. (EST)
except Sunday (t p. m.)

Seating capacityat Yankee
stadium 70,029; Wrlgley field 44,-00-0.

Broadcast Mutual, National
and Columbia chains.

YANKEE GIRLS
MUST LENGTHEN
PLAYING SHORTS

TOKYO, Oct. 4 UP) That Amerl
can girls' softball teamfrom Holly-
wood must wear long shorts to play
here, the police decreed today.

Tho police decided that three
Inches are the difference between
short shortsand long shorts.

The team ia due next Monday for
ait exhibition series.

Delegates of the International
Woman's Friendship league com-
plained about the costumes "hands
across the sea are fine thing, but
this Is quite another," one woman
said.

.Mrs. Jack Hendrlx and son, Har-
old,' have returned from, Fort
Worth iwhcre thoy tpent ten days
visiting relatives and friends.

Bobby Martin
Improves As
Flipper

San Angclo's Bobcats will be out
after their first touchdown of tho
year Friday night In the Oil ndt
conferenco opener with tho Big
Snrlne erldders and Mentors Pat
Murnhv and Cnrmcn Brandon
worked dllloronlly with tholr
charges at Steer stadium to nvcit
that threat If possible.

Brandon took tho linemen off to
one end of tho field and gavo them
a long drill on- dcfcnslvo work
while Murphy had tho backs and
ends running through a sticnuous
passing drill with Alton Bostlck
nnd Bobby Martin throwing tho
punkln'.

Bostlck's eye, damaged In tho EI
Pasogame, was bandaged but that
handicap did not keep him from
the field. Ho was hitting his mark
regularly. Martin, who looks too
small to bo able to wrap his fingers
around tho pig hide, was perform-
ing beautifully.

Experimenting
If tho Longhornwall can Btop the

Bobcat running gamo local chunccs
for victory will be vastly improved.
North Side, Fort Worth, and Thom
as Jefferson, San Antonio, have
done that on successive weekends.
Both teams have managedto keep
tho Kittens outside their
marker. Tho 212 pound Davenport
is the leader in the Angclo attack.
He will be assistedby Gray, quai-te- r,

who won a numeral last year,
Edwards, a graduate from the
junioi high school team, and Loi-tes- c,

a boy.

Taylor has been experimenting
with ids ciew all season, has, at
present, Elrod, an end, calling sig
nals. That combination has not
been meeting with any degree of
success but it Is probable that the
wing will again do tho balking
against the Steers.

StarHurlers
in

NEW i'ORK, Oct. 4 UP A half-
back with the poise of a Lariy-mor- o

taking a bow that's Sid
Luckman, tho Brookln boy who'll
lead Columbia up to the West Point
plains Saturday to meet nimy.

This d senior, who also
xuns, kicks and blocks, isn espe-
cially fast or shifty. But he han
dles himself beautifully, dodf,cs
tacklers liko an cxpeit i,

never fires a pass until lies shotted
a icceiver, and even appeals In-

vulnerable to crashing ends.
As Luckman's coach, Lou Little,

points out, "ten othci guys helped
him win that Yale game." But it is
Luckman's poise and passing,com
bined with tho lunning tin eat of
himself and Art Radvilas, that is
tho Lions' chief hopo against an
Army team winch looked tdbppy
against V. P. I 's sccond-iat-e op-
position.

Passeis also should flguro in
other of the coming week ends
special attractions.

In Philadelphia Filday night,
Texas Christian will send its mui
pitcher. Dangerous Daey O'Bncn,
against Temple.

On Saturdaythere'll be Hal Lube,
pitching for Colgate against Duke,
Baylor's Billy Patteibon, heaving
'em In a Southwest conference duel
with Arkansas,itself cxtiemcly ait- -
minded; Yale's Gil Humphrey, a
better aeilalist than Frank, who'll
bo facing Pennsyl-
vania; Kenny Washington, tosoing
for U. C. L. A. as the Uclans und
Washington seek to recover fiom
last week's upsets.

Besides these, something prob-
ably will be heard from Ernie Lain
of Rice, who hasn't been ablo toget started yet, und Young Bussey
"' "" Louisianastate team which
iuco piays Saturday night

Bears
LeadBlues

iNJUWAltK, N. J., Oct 4 UP)
ine international League champlon Newark Bearshad tholr Hr,.

mite-lade- n batssafely stored In the
uagEBgecar or their special traintoday as they headed westwardwith a 2 to 1 edtre over th it ,,.,

.uiucs, tneir New York Yankee
farm teamrelativesfrom the Amer-
ican Association, in the 1938 little
worm ser'CS.

Last night the heavy-hittin-g

Bruins, who took their league pen-nant h.. 1B..... j, iu games, mauo effectiveuseof seven hits to defeatthe Blues7. to 1 behind the brilliant pltch- -
" juuiib jonn Haley.

Nova
Finn Pride

NEW YORK. Oct. i on LouNova, a lanky young heavyweight
from San Francisco who has beenboxing professionally only a coupleof years was right up in the frontrank of title contenderstoday

While he didn't show n
of being able to knock Joe Louis

crown as ne stoppedFinland's QunnarBarjund inrounds at Medlson'Rnnnr--

f . ft
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OPENER

Leo Moon Clinches Dixie Series For Atlanta
Leaders Have

Friday
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PurpleShoves

Encounter

CONTRACT,

Exports Bovine Backs,Endstfo,
Through Pass Drill

Spotlight

Newark

Kayoes

BuUdogsJPrep

For GameWith

Hermleigh
Return Of Echols
And Dunn Lifta
Hopes Of Dcvau

COAHOMA, Oct 4 Tho return
of S. P. Echols nnd Clyde Ellis
Dunn to tho Coahoma football.. ... . icamp enhanced tno uuuuogs
changes ngainst Hermleigh In tho
Coahomnns' first homo game of the
season hero Friday afternoon.

Echols and Dunn, who starred
along with Ralph Marshall In tho
Bulldog secondary lost year, joined
Coach Lloyd Dcvan last week nftd
paced the team to a 26--0 triumph
over Klondlko Friday.

Hermleigh was beaten, 26-- Fri
day by Dunn, a team that defeat
ed Coahoma, S2-- but Dcvan did
not get to uso Dunn or
Echols In the opening battle. I

Dcvan spent tho weekend
ing the football field and readying
It for uso for tho coming

CubsTorget'
Chas.Grimm

In SwanCut
FormerManager Was
In For Slice But
Was Voted Out

By EDDIE BRIETZ
YORK, Oct. 4 UP) Dr.

James Stottci, New York plastio
suigeon,will fly to tho coast lo see
what can be dono fixing up
Maxic Rosenbloom's mnp so old
Slapsio can go for thoso lovers
roles in the movies ..Hank Grecn-bci- g,

v. ho camo within thrco hom-ei- s
of being famous, has turned

barnstormer and will givo the
Yanks and Cubs a little compotl--tio-n

next Sunday when ho appearsA

with the Bay Parkway semi-pro-s. . ,

Most New Yorkers look on tho Cub
victory as a pcisonal triumph fo
Uabby Haitnett

v- -

cither
fcrfk

clear--

game.

NEW

about

Cliolly Grimm forgot to go
down to tho cluhhouso from tho
broadcasting booth to congratu-
late tho Cubs tho day they cinch-
ed tho pennant, so jestcrdoy I

when the Bruins spilt tho scries
swag t!i-- comcnii-ntl- forgot
to include Mr. Grimm... (He was
down for a full Bhare, too)...
Don't let mi body sell jou tho
Idea that Washington'sHuskies
aren't good just because thej lost
to Minnesota.. Jimmy l'helan's
crew is highly respected.. .Ho has
a whale of u backfleld, three deep
except at quarter, but tho lino
needs some repairs it undoubted-
ly will get
Al Sclincht, who begins clowning

In his 19th woild seiiea tomoirow,
alicady has dipped into pro foot-
ball and would not be adverso to
cnteitaming the amateurs except
they don't pay...Jack Coibctt,
piesident of the Syiacuse Chiefs,
is getting in a little early winter
tiaining at Lake George, N, Y. . .
Rumors persist Connio Mock will
throw hard-hittin- g Bob Johnsonon i
tho mailtet this winter, if anybody
has the pi ice, which will bo plenty
...Football men say Birmingham-Souther-n

is among tho best of tho
football bush lcagueis. '

Ted (Wotta), Mann, Duke's
Tl

demon press agent, was through
town en routo upstate to whoop
up Duke and Colgate. ..Ho sava
this trip wlU be the longestthn
Dukes hae over taken...That
Sutherland at Pitt must be a
wizard, at thot. . .Year after .
he keepscoming up with 'em. vejl

EstablishesNew-Attendan-ce

Mark -
NEW YORK, Oct TUP) Add

that exciting National
cague pennantrace, the Yankees'

alow start in the American League,
the unusual interest aroused by
such individual feats u Jnhnnv
Vander Mcer's two no-h-it nltchlnir
performances and Hank Green--
oerg's threat to break the homo
run record and you arrive at the
fact that major league baseball at-
tracted more fans during tBe 1939
season than ever before.

An Associated Preaasurveyto-

day disclosed that tho season'spaid
attendancefor the two big leagues
was iu,207,89i. The two champion-
ship clubs, the Yankees and Cubs,
both went over the million mark
in home-gam-e attendanceand the
two leagues proved about equal in
drawing power, the American hold-
ing the edge, 5,225,453 to 5,042,438.'

The figures, in 'some cases, are
only approximatefor severalclubs
are reluctant to disclose official at-
tendance. At any rote, the total-- of

over ten million cosh customers
.a at least as high as that of 1930,

loaf V - - miucii ucu mo previous all-tlm-a

night, Nova demonstrated hi. mark was reachi-d-. ti, .,
nlH, ov00ed. When he B6tu once that year was given ln,"rou!!l

,.,v. ,5a. ur nvo or experience, nmnoers' as lo.oonrww ti .dha maw K'o ..! .,! J. 11.. iii ' 1 '. ". .....j ui u .vc. vuiitcimct. mc mini was JfAXfflVli
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Annually theWORLD SERIES-baseb-alFs greatestpoint of interest--is broughtto you playby play by RADIO... a vivid word picture of

everymovemadeon thediamond,describedby thebestbaseballminds in thebusiness.If your radio isn't in the "pink" of condition and
needsrepairs of any sort--or, you're planning to trade it in on a new model, SEE ONE OF THE DEALERS ON THIS PAGE! Their re-

pair of your radio or their installationof a new setwill put you right behind thecatcherfor the entireseries!

IS FATAL

pSTIN, Oct. 1 UP) A fight In

Austin today resulted In the
jjh, of Reuben L. Martin from

and of mur
der L. Lan

51, In a of tho
said both men were

of this

jfcj --fT
Always a with a

MAJESTIC
set aresure of the reception pos-

sible at all

If areoneof America's baseball

isn't?), you'll a special to

all of the WORLD SERIESstart-

ing Wednesday.

ou'll highly with a

wA A
. . by

ball

A

gunshotwounds filing
chargesagainst

caster, Justice peace
court. Police
residents city.

It's Hit

I
and with this you best

tunes.

fans (and
who make effort
hear games

be entertained

JESTIC
and the thrills offered any World Series Base

Game.

See us today or call 177 and for one of our
representatives. . we'll be happy to figure with

on a new MAJESTIC. Of course, we'll give

you the highest possible allowance for your old

set on a new model . . . We also have Majestic

Radios for the farm that can be operatedon wind

charger,6 volt.

Sherrod Bros.
Big Spring Alien Cox, Mgr. Phone 177

StoresIn Big Spring, Lubbock, Slaton

'
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Alton
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ask
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DALLAS CLUB
HAS NO TIEUP

DALLAS, Oct. 4 IIP) Tho r lias
baseball club of the Texas league
had a board of directors today but
the corporationwill not be formally
organized until October 10.

George Srhcpps, who will be
president of the corporation and
businessmanagerof the club, yes-

terday held his first Informal meet-

ing with the stockholders-to-b-e and
the board,to bo composedof George
and Julius Schepps, Dan D Rogers,
Hap Morse and R. J. O'Donncll,
was named.

Schepps said he did not effect n
major league connection on his trip
cast last week and was not certain
such a tie-u-p would be desucd.

Third

AIR
K B 5 T

Your Big SpringStationI

Bringing a play-by-pl- ay descriptionof World
Series into your home Is another of major
eventsyour radio station is able to offer
Joining Mutual BroadcastingSystem . , , a serv-
ice we areproudto renderin step a greater,
more progressive

KB ST

club "

BSi!

I

PH1LCO 45KX iu iuU.t irso-u-

free Eleclrte Paen.Bullon Tuning (8
ttallene at tench ef yeur finger)... and rereljrn Reception.

Streamlined Dial, Cathedral Speaker, In-

clined Centrol Panel, Inclined Sounding
Heard, and mere famene
Pallce fealarea. Yalnnt ffa ft ff.Cabinet eaurt new de-- 911 OIL VL

210 St

the
the

American

Is

and the

1

Parade
(Continued from Fngo 4)

switching of players to other posi-

tions for tho beat. After all ho Is
tn hnllil heMer team. This

coach Is not complainingor groan-
ing as some of the things I have
heard and things I have read
XXX"txt Thev are nil rood, hard
working boys and dcscive the

of evciyonc In this town win
or lose.

"It wn Hn this nnd nnt them on
the back and encouiage them, we
will have a 100 per cent Bettor Dan

"The letter was written by a for
mer football playei associatedclose-
ly with for several years
Exceptionally gladwere we that he

'spoke his mind. Let ua givo our

WjTiafT&to ; ,

' HIHoUlU" .

IiUULllMJt WV

a

50

Turn
Your
Radio

C
tteclrv

Tho 1939 Philcos
give you new

nnd new
beauty set new

.standardsof per-
formanceanil

These new
I'hilcos bring you
advancements be-
yond pre-
viously produced in
radio yet thcy'ro
more than ever rea--

priced.Coma
In nnd select your
Fhilco from

41 Models

$1995
to

Buy on Easy Terms

Fr tnt r0cpltmt mj lk i"Mlr Smfmty mMtehJ mnd

tunmJ th pmrtteulmr rqutrmmnlt tkm 45XX, Only $3

CARNETT'S
West

since

with

.

n

back-
ing

athletics

....i

. . .

' onably

(

THE WIND-U- P

THE PITCH
. .

WORLD SERIES

THE
Dial

--Ustenlng" to
of the . .

World Series
Opener

will be heardat
Spring

F. M. He.

Phono 261

to

"Keep every
program day.

Big

side.

In tho first place never onco has
this ohsciver to degiade
those players In tho eyes of the fan.
Quality and quantity In the local
camp Is not lacking. Tho m.i rial
In the belief of many, Is there ar1
criticism naturally Is going to
come failure Is experienced
It Is oUr duty to lead that criticism

constructive criticism in our
opinion.

After all tho of football
would not bo a reality wcie It not

for John Q Public who pnvs the
fi eight and If ho nits thete on tin
sidelines pnlng for the privilege
of watching the tenm "In nitloii
hasn't he a right to try to find the
weaknesses?

After all lie has the team nt
heni t as much as the loach or bos
or he uouldn t be thete Ho wants
lctoiy as murh as any onp else

Ills lovoltv Is unquestioned
This drpnitmoiit certalnh Is not

taking erbal pot Hhots nt an pai
tv. Instend, lllo tlio good fan, Is

itrylog to soke the tumble.

fffiji

mmmlml III III mJI

-

can I
i?&

1 Till Radio

rpmmiiI stories this observer
has submitted personal criti-
cism which nsls considered

such
Although It probably

1'orn o oi looked mnlntaln tint
will reitilnlv

nnv possible the

Represented
leict Hig Spring people

Intend tho grandstands
Wilgloy Klcld Chlearo, when

Yankees nnd Cubs tangle tho
first gnmo tho Series
Wedncsdny. Besides BrlstoW
nnrtv which were six,
Mack John llnr, I
Rowc T J Robinson nil
headed thnt direction oor
weekend

tik-k- i Kcrr.n
BAI.TTMOnR Oct 4

Dcelc, Phil dolphin, re-
elected as
Biotherhood tho Liith-ora- n

Chutch America,
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OIBBl HupMKHK I Justthink of it I Featuiesuf $50 radios!Wardsworked for months--
H lllMianlPaftMnal figur'ng Bchcmin, planning . . . then placed a tremendous

' tH .K' J'mmmm-!emmB- i order . . . to make possible'All the featuresabove 1 Plus Full
3 H 1 8mmBita-m-m-mBnlB- Range Tont Control I Ligiucd Full-visio- n Dial! Automatic vol- -

umc contro" Newest 1939 model ! Eimitcd quantity! Hurry!
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" Amazing 5-T- ube AC-D- C

1

" Wll' now tuno program. FarmRadio Compare $20 Sets I

00 VpM f'fJL' chirlju3tpu.habut- - Monthly J g 95 An ideal JB 95 1

135iJi42i4r ""Kl Full Range Tone
H Rangel Coaitx ifmnrj-i-

f Control! - - LateitSuper-heterodynel-

vw'''1gy J coait Automatic Tuning 5 Super-dynam- ipeakert 91

tube battery mantel! Auto-- I walnut plastic! Lighted dial!
matic volume control I I
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It taken the World's Largest Retailers of
Radios to you all this power, beautyand

abovo features you get Fidelityl A
speakerI Automatic volume
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PA9 SIGHT

' ' HeraldBig Spring
Jftiblished Sunday morning and
each, weekday afternoon except
Baturday by ,

Bid SPKINU ItKtwuu, mi
Enterod as econd class mall mat-

ter at the FXwtottleo at Big Spring.
Texas, under act of Marcw. 3, 187U.

jirirc w. OAUmAITH... Publisher
nOBT. W. WHIPKEY. Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE.. Bus. Mgr.

Offico 210 East Third St
Telephone 7Z8 or t.o

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear . '.00 $7J

Six Month. 2 75
Tlirco Months ...1-- J1 J"
Ono Month J W

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dal-

las, Texas.
Any orroneoo reflection upon

tho character standing or reputa-

tion of any perron, firm or corpora-

tion which may appearIn any lue
of this paper will he cheerfully cor
rrctcd upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

Tho publishers nre not respontl
bl- - for copv omlslon tjpogrnphl
cal errors tint mav occur fiiithei
thrn to coriect It In the net liP"
aftr It is broiieht to their attention
and In no case lo the publishers
hold thcmnelve liable ror dimnpr-furthe-

than the amount received
bv them for actual space coveiint:
the error. The i ifjht n reserved to
relect or nil advertising copy
All ndvcrtHIni, orders are accepted
on thl hassnnly
MEMBER 0 TI1K ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
Of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
pnner and nlso the locnl news pub
lioVinrt heieln All rlcht for repuh
limtlon of special dispatches Is

also reserved.
J?

OBJECT LESSON
IN EUROPE

On

"Perhaps

tlinrmighlj

Kampf."
call-

ed
innnl Fascist

Accoid
diplunntic

concocted
made

people
Now Hitler MI)

what he ssetts to he hii fin il

tci.itorial imuai ,.,,, iacnl
and, sinction ,,.

Riven piovldes
Czecho-- whatsoever their

Slovakia, their existence,
about tumors cauae they

back ,,rot,.eted manner
from

know have

America profoundly authoilt.e-- .

fected these week, political mmoiities nalize
thelc

Plltnlvl .

agonies processes, m.ans estab
DUSincss

disturbed.

"", apportionment, ":""".

iTftS ;-- srS

iinciinntiiin
should m" ,3'

made excuse
America snouia

There most elementary
vholo consuleiation

completely commission
further territories

held,
conditions

that they This give plebiscites
have said, containing

plebiscites

nation today holds treaty, .a--as containing

terms
only when convenient

When noining.
Czechoslovakia's faith in

Is no destroyed, hers!
lasted only long test-

ed.
United States need

smug that.
natonr tieaty concerning

might
would place,

Czechs political

knows given

.xereisinu
since
woiry grief, United

remember
keep

Euiopcun entanglements.
from break-

ing
Don't make

FLASHES
OF.

Treba

DOG LAP

LIFE

Dtbridgo
broker,

up
drinking promptly

summons. A magistrate
fined

WAS CONSCIENCE
CHARLESTOWN, W. Silas

Noke took mate
Whittled from broom

door,

Then he telephoned
long

Hillaboro, asked

CKNT

'..J
correct

sponsored
Bhoo store chain guess

contain

cnieaawork,
They broke show win-

dow,
dimes.

mnnKBN VERSION
KLAMATH FALLS,

birds w- -

Mrt. EtbbrWgebagged
tUcit xck dr with bullst
wblhi hwt-ii-r

fk-e-. 0 dead.
uuuikli. feet beyond,

,juw"v

Record
Dorothy Thompson

Thompson's
published a an Informational

news fentura. views
personal and are

as necessnrlly reflecting
opinion of Tho IIr-ai- d.

Itdltor'a Note.)

TRACE" AND THE
IIEHINS!

pai
quite a good cases

where man at the lop has
conquered and

subdued world to extent
the mus-

ter of Adolf Hitler, in "Mien

What happened last week Is

"Peace ' It an Inter-

nal d'etat
'1 he Is

even
It Is

critmnly not a
noimal
is such fantas-
tic piece of paper
that It is

ilcsciihc ex-

cept as
arm-

istice
of a war

permit the
pation dci-nin- n

oops of a
tci w h I li

THOMPSON ,,y ,llM.nl
ind demonstiatlon of

conquered by "agi

of the territory where there
more than M) per cent of.Oer-mn-n

speaking evac-

uated h the Czechoslovaks
d b the" Oi man within

10 das although are
of in this

that Hen nas ii am )(y u ,,, oltiu.r C.er-

cd ue anti-N'-

aims in i,umi llU. n and political
with the or i

v
and Fiance lias been a ThH document no pro-da- te

to work hn will with ((v.( ()n for lives,
Ainenca ran iuit vvuriy- -

lht,n propcrtios or
lng w t and of wa N()t a that
and Mudving the foot- - aJp (() D( any
ball forms. this occupation.

There was wat but in Those of us who and
N.i dohas been thatlast few none--!

So cxfen-iivel- we. mis can. omy irmm n. ,.... j
n rt nali flight oi lwiiiv

that the noimal -- lovakui It open

nf Mlstenee ncludmc lisniin in m ...".
uns lei ically denies the

in fania-ti- c document -- tcrror-
We can nic.ime a sign m of fimrici.illhr ,, blnme for the

ESS
liliuu nua aarvi "ui.- - . u i ni
able car, and

-- -
oT , minor,- - -

""
t , ,'Ies. and pariicuiar Jn", "" German slue, an

niso iuuu ua-,-, cJniiscaveo
object lesson implicit in the not the

souy mess Kuiope of justice
stay "en- - An international
innMincr n t liaiicna ' has been in
demonstratedonce again that which a plebiscite is to be

aro without force y. ill fix the
as the Kaiser is in

putcd to nothing moie moie than 50 per cent
"scraps of paper." Czechs, although no

mo.e
No a

50 cent Germans.
Bacred. Its are to be lived
Up to andj

adherence costs
treaties

doubt because
enough to be

But the not
about We sig--

into Interioi

ition any--

fail- -

wcie

the

will

tiea- -

ties

will

weio

Nazis con-

tiguous territories occupied
cun-

ningly propaganda,
house-by-hou- name-by-na-

political organization:
threat tciritories

political minorities
extcimmated,

a outcome these pieoiscues.
China, and not hesitate One just well cede them
abrogate when adherence cieimany first
havo cost heavily. mlnoiitlcs

since world well, are light option
ceded territories,ag.eementamong nations...".,. within months.,, i. ,,i,t nn they move

ia wuii.1
and treaties mean nothing
but and tho
States would do well (o

always its policy cleJr
There

but one way keep
"solemn pacta."

tha Associated

JLAI AT $10

NEW YORK Gerry
Snow, wealthy baker and
decided, he walked through Cen

park, that his Pekinese
was thirsty.

He held it lap water from
a fountain and
received a

him $10.

A
Va.

a key a prison
a handle, un-

locked his cell and escaped
from the county jail.

Sheriff En
est Watson distance from

Va., and petmis-

sion be jailed again. Ho was
''soii-y- he said.
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jnen havo the answer
contest here a

a contest
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ed In a certt.u shoe.
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and

go to In

no life
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inter the
the

be

niiM Is r.iteuoi that
,,.vneie mis

document.
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difficult

huirled--
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cement"

peoples

thiiM-and- s

thciefore
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, "few America
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or effect;
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than
The pressure the In
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man ttoops, their immense and
oiganized their

and
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will be assure
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the ontion aie left to a Germnn- -

Czechoslovak commission, which
simply means that they aie left to
the Getmans, considering the rela-

tive power position

Compared with this the Tieaty
of Versailles is a great humane,
document and a noimal and iea-- '
sonablo treaty.

The Treaty of Vci sallies allowed
German nationals incoiporated in
the then new Czechoslovak state
to oDt for German nationality. They
were given two years In which to
mo iff n decision and then 12

months in which to exercise it-

three year in all and the treaty
guaranteed their right to retain
ownership of their landed property
in the territory of the state that
they left, guaranteedtheir right to
mrrv with them movable property
of every description, and prohibit-
ed the Imposition of any export or
import duties to be upon
them in connection wun mo ru--

mnvRl of property.
We know that the political minor

ities in Austria since the Nazi oc
cupation have not allowed to
move anything, and that the prop-

erty left behind by those who fled
wm confiscated in the foim of an
emiirratlon tax." a treatment of

property usually described as

The Treaty of Versailles was
made after five monthsof aeuocra-

main
.at-- .-.

called as experts and not as
partisans.

But on Friday Czechoslovakia
waa disposed of by four men who in
four hours made a Judgment of tho
case which tbe defcudnnt was
not even allowed to presenta brief
tir he heard

T..t r. Y.AA fnnr men it is no Thn veiv hasls and Slntlt Ol

its

win

Aniilo-- F n law was viuuieu
What "d that conference waa
Nazi law. Not one of the four men
who thus arbitrarily disposed 01 u
nation had ever set toot in iwecno- -

slovakla, did any of them un-

derstand thu others language-ex- -cept

Mussolini. They had a German
internrter. Thev decided on the
arlwary basisof a report Issued by
. sua who also until two mpn hs
assj Jwd'neyer2spent any Unit at
all CBecitcraiovaaia

W
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-

made

such

been

.

(nr rionuindinc aimed occupation
By every document of tho British

White Paper,Germany is shown to

be guilty of provoking what was
,'nMilu mi war. Ana

anu , , . ... ,.lt i.the punisnmenv iui "; (- ,-

that she leceived something that
she was going to fight the war
ovet.

This "cveiv thing" is moie than
the Sudeten tciiltoilcs. It is moie
than a free hand in the east. It is

the domination of Europe.
It Is a Fascistcoup d etat, Involv-

ing not only Czechoslovakia but in-

volving GreU Britain and France
In this whole affair. descriDeu as

an attempt to keep peace, the demo-

cratic piocess has becn completely
suspended. In both Britain and
France tho facts have been sup
pressed by tho exercise of govern-

ment prcssute on the controlled
radio and on tho newspapcis.The
people of England and France are
conf touted with a fait accompli
without even being able to gain in
advance possession of the facts on
which it is based1 The Runcimon
repoit was published the day before
the fait accompli'

Not only Is Czechoslovakia dis-

membered -- what is left Is destroy-
ed as a demociatlc lepublic. It will
be utterly Impossible for the new
state to exist, under the conditions
created, as anything except a mlll-tai- y

and semi-Fasci- st dictatorship.
There will be no civil liberties.
There will be enforced labor. There
must be--l- n order to save the na-

tion at all.

The world today is hailing Mr.

n.nmhi.rlidn as a prince of peace.

But Mr. Chamberlain la actually
tho Von Papen of a coup d'etat
which makesthe one of 1933 trivial.
Like Von Papen and Hugenoerg.
he apparently believes that m

can sleep In the same bed
with Fascism. Mr. CharaDeimin s
kind of conservatismcan only be
swallowed by Fascism. Either Mr.

is anotherVon Papen,
tho unwitting dqpe and tool of a
powerful conspiracy, or he u a ici

T.nt us not call this peace. Peaco
is not the absence of war. Peacois
a positive condition the rule of

law.
This peace has been established

on lawlessness and can only main-

tain. Itself by further lawlessness.
This peace has Dcen esinuiiancu

tinns. Into which scores of experts! hu dictatorship and can only
' ... ". .. hi,.were

in

1

nor

w

tain itself uy ruruier mtmiuianii'-
This nonco has been established

on betiaynl. nnd can only maintain
itself by fuither betrayal.

"Pence." said Spinoza, "is virtue
caused by strength of spirit " This
1. ., i.nHoo without victory, for

UhH victory coes to Mr. Hitler.
TIUs Is peaco wltnoui viriuc.

ThnrefniB it is not peace but tne
Initiation of a terrific woild cusis,

(Copyrlght, 1938. New York Trt- -

buno Inc.)

INTO SOUTIIKKN CJI1NA.

HONGKONG. Oct. 4 Iff1) Chi
ncse sources reportedtoday 20 Jap-

anese troop transports, escortedby
jn.imwri had arrived off For
mosa, ostensiblyfor an Invasion of

.l. Thau cull nlgO
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Man About

I

by TCJCKER -
ntrw YORK Hore's a survey of

redheads,covering everything from
tho arts to g.

Among the victims
recent hurricane was

home Katharine Hepburna fa-

ther, Saybrook, Conn. It was
tossed a the

and uemonsneu
. Treeholm. a hat-chec-k

girl in a Manhattan nightclub, has
niM r manuscript to a puorisner
t&ased on "what a hat-chec-k girl
sees. It upposeo "

Almost 40 per
,.f ilrnadwav Dress-agen- ts are wom
en,..Among them you wju

, . ,i,imoi niminni. mrrlersl auch name a ueuiscn,
latv . . ;V ' ,.n,or, Chlsolm. PfeyW Petimao,

CT. 11. .ryirri mineimana """'" . ....'. ..: T.u.imni

DOWN
Half: preftx
Baking

3. Ego
Bare loiatlr

5. Restrain
from free
action

8. Hall large
room

T. Pllla
Dutch city

'A

T1 "
To

mile by

Marv

Rialnre.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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KERNKDELATlEl

AMMdIl acciuba.yeIBvegaIqnesSTOPQpDEta
skTTIienIIDrfKTTEiwACOgAYE

iTlElRadDlaslaUElD

compartment

.vssSMaELBB
Hb&IjBII

. Lose trousers
gathered
near the
knee

to. Rowing Im-
plements

11. Playthings
17. Any Intoxi-

cating liquor
It. Revolve
S3. Grammatical

case
14. Adversary
25. Organ of

hearing
J8. Workahopi
27. Masculine

nickname
2S. Female

sandpiper
29. Took a Beat
S2. who

give for
temporary
use

35. Quote
Clave

etrengtb to
29. Home on tha

Across
40. Pain
4L Percussion

luetrument
43. American lake
41. Small lug or

pitcher ot
a certain
form

45. Short Jacket
46. Sand hill:

English
45. Size of coal
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Dorothy Uoss, Dorothy Kay. and
Hazel Flynn.

e

T.vnn Fnntanne Is not listed

tier. Tliis Australian-bor-n actress
attributes the success her mar
riage to Alfred Lunt to tho fact

former Ellin Muckay. Is a fiction
wrltep . Katharine Brush deco-arte- s

walls of her studio with
photographs pugilistic casualties

. She's an ardent fight fan.
George Jean Nathan thinks

Pualanl Mossman, Hawaiian dan-
cer tho Lexington, Is the most
graceful dancer New York ..
Thero re a lot other people who
havo same idea. a recent
survey married women, out

18 listed cartersas "mar
riage," becausethey dislike tne
terra "housewife,"

DawnJoweU'anew novel "Toa
Happy Island," a study of life

York. She' midwest lass
who wrote the play "Jigsaw";,.

JS.

Hollywood
Sights And Sound

by RODBIN COON-S-

HOIXYWOOD-T- ha nw toef-i-j

ubjact of o many loreiy
from Hollywood'. caaUng director
who claltn to want lt- -li having
Its turn this year earnest.

ir.i... .nn'n irlven looking

for reasonsIn the things that Hol-

lywood docs, you can find one or

or three good reasonsfor Una

trend toward experimenting wltn
untried or scniccly talent

n.nnr.ilir n new face Isn't as

costly as a famous one and Hpj'y- -

wood. scaredby tallt of war m,u,
....,U homner Income SCrioUP.--

ly.. Is looking for penny-savin-g de-

vices. A generalparing of contract
ii- -. i. on. not becauso the
people parod aro no use, butl

becauso It's cheaper to get them
as needed by tho pictutc than to
pay thom week after wcok.

o ii ii.. iiminh Hollywood

has been having unusunlly good
iuck with "new faces," nnd that al-

ways sends tho newcomers' stock
soaiing. I lmaglno Louis B. Mayer
hndilers cvrrv time ho thinks what

might havo happenedIf hadn't
loaned Hcdy Lamarr for "Algiers."
Tho bright fcmlnlno star of the
j ear might havo been undiscovered.

Four Daughters" morn even

than Hedy, offered Incentive to
nroduccts to look aiound and try
things. Hero was a picture without
a real "name" In it ana wnrnem

for their experimentfour good
star bets In John Garfield, Jeffrey
Lvnn. dale Pago and Prlscllla
Lnne. Lynn's opportunity camo
pcrfoico, not through Warnerfore
sight. They vvanicu ci roi njuu
and Flynn wanted to keep boat
ing. They had to use some

TfJ

and was Jeff Lynn. lie goes lot thougn,

Ellen Drew, tho
Clndeiella, looked like just an-

other ingenue with Crosby In "Sing
You Sinners" Sho was lucky to get
that much of a break, however.
My guess is they gavo It to her
causo a Ciosby leading lady doesn't
have much to do, anyway, and a
new eirl wouldn't add to tho ove- -

head llko a more experienccu, higher-p-

aid contractoc Frank Lloyd
must havo seen more in tho girl
than most of us, becauso ha tried
her for "If I Were King" andEllen
Drew showed us all that sho has
the dramatic goods.

Vincent ice, tho handsome
' Victoria Rcclna" lead with Helen
Haves, vvasn so much of a gamble
Universal has him w.th Constance
Bennett in "Service Luxe,' In
troducing him as a r, and has
great hopes that film fans will like
him. They should.

at Metro tho starlets arc
Lthriving. Ruth Hussey showed more
than promise in "Rich Man, Poor
Girl," which also gavo Lana Turner
a likeable role. They think well of
Ann Morriss, Massey and
MlUza Korjus.

Striding toward greater things,
after slow beginnings, are Mane
Wilson. Ann Sheridan. Jane Bry
an. Lynn Bari. Dorris Bowdon, Ar
leen Whelan and Dorothea. Kent,
among many others.

Isn't"

In the Juvenile department the
new finds include Janet Chapman,
Terry Kllburn, Irene Dare, Gene
Reynolds. Johnnie Russell and
Bobs Watson the last-name-d

suie thing after "Boys Town." And
one of the brightest prospects is
that little Leni Lynn, the girl sing-
er Passaic, N. J , sent to Holly-
wood with own nickels and
dimes, confident she would win.

SCOUTMASTERSTO
MEET WEDNESDAY

Scoutmasters of Big Spring
will hold a round tablo con- -

feienco Wednesday at 5 p. m. on
the Settles mczazanlno, Jack Pen
lose, field executive, announced
Tuesd.iv

Problems confronting the leaders
in tioop operation und plans for
tho autumn will be discussed at
the parley. Plans may made for
a leadeis training course here in
the near future.

At a training course in Stanton
Sutuiday, these acouteisparticipat

In an introductory course. Grov--
cr Springer, Lenorah; Vallls Fuller,
Valley View; H. Frank Halley, Tar--
ran, Rev. Fred McPherson, Stan
ton; Jack Pentoso, Big Spring, and

Stiles, Sweetwater.

Maxine Elliott long has lived In a
great, wlerdly constructedchateau
of African architecture on the
Riviera, but sho Is not forgotten
on Broadway Thereare four poi- -

tralts of her In the theater bearing
her name. Helen Nell, widow of
Edward J. Neil, war correspondent
killed In Spain, is doing publicity
work with the Columbia Broadcast
ing company.

Mary Pickford invariably Intro-
duces Buddy Rogers to guests aa
"My Husband"...Judith Anderson
and her two dascliunda aro In
separable Thoy accompany her
to parties, on shopping cxcurblons,
to tho theater, indeed everywhero

on a leash . Three of New York's
among those who believe that ab-Jji-u Jltau experts a

D. mnir thn heart crow fon- - though I cant

the

two

Out

re women, al--
pronounoo

names, much less spell them.

lllto raw gold.

tneir

The managerof a model's agen--

York new- s- info.ms me that his chaiges 10-i- tsNewwomen in the ,hat th have never becu sep--

all about blondos, brunettes. Mra, Irving Berlin, the ceive double pay when to

the tho

winds

v..j
IZ.

of

the
of

at
In

of
the

of five
of their

1.
In

New

In

tin

tried

Its

of

ho

on

be

Pi

do

Its

troops

be

ed

Al

cy

nose In. lingerie, ulthough frequent
lv tliis isn't sufficient
to their consent. He had in
rilind a icccnt incident in which a
lass was askedto pose In a certain
type of slip for a large mall-ord-er

catalog.
"Oh, I couldn't do that," cneu

tho young woman, "my would
bo

"But they'd never see it," Insist-

ed the manager. "This catalog
doesn't appear in New Yorlt. It's
circulated in the sticks."

"That's lust It." moaned he lass,
"That1 where my folUa aro In
the sticks." '

And she didn't pose either, dou
ble pay notwithstanding.

Chaptar.Seven
nONALDti ln't m. morlo tar lncog--

your tha waltreaaaaaea
a aha urougni uio w

- trnitii' room.
TiridDTBl rcscuca tne tray. onu

"ace, who done your halrT It's

rrnttiteen. having rccovored from
tho Ihcogultlon, smiled at the maid.
Admiration In nny form waa saivo
to her wounded vanity.

"I grow this," sho told the girl.
"Thn freckles are homemade, too,

Tho maid laughed Joyously and
started rcmovlnu hot plntea. "I
mndo your order ham," sho told
them. "Tho beef was as tough as
Old Annus, himself."

Kathleen, who had trwolloweo.1
tho rcfcrcnco to tho of
her grandfather, with an effort, ac
cepted tho chair tho waitress ncia
for her.

"My namo la Mayma with a y,"
she went on

yours?"
Bridget officiated and Maymc,

after another rapt glance at Kativ
leen, dcpaitod for more butter and
croam, returning to talk volubly
of tho town, tbe hotel nnd Donald
MacDonald.

Inrated

completely

Inducement

horrified."

nUonaro
Kathleen,

toughness

"Sure, you don't know him?"
she picsacd. "Then how did you
happen to come hcte?'

"I'm hero to gather mateilal foi
a book. Miss Riley is going to as
sist mo, explained BiidgcL

Maynio shook her head in won
der. "Well you'xo tha first class
we'va had hero that ain't been
after young Donald. You ought to
aeo thu dizzy ones who've come up
fiom La. and Santa Barbara tiy- -

In, tr rt.in hlvn In tin1. atiinrf...ft w U.w ...... .... ..v.- - .....
body, though. Ho doesn't go for women.

thero I H bet you,

t

llona

asked

..On

gain

folks

dims ivucy.

all

Kathleen sputtered through the
tea. "I'm not interested In men,"
sho managed.

"You will bo when you meet
him. Gee, he's swell. I'll sec you
get Introduced. Well, I got to get
going. I m on in the dining room
in tho morning My tables aro oil
tho window aide. Sure hopo you
sit thcic, good night."

Ttio door closed on Maymo and
mo two girls leaned oacK to re
cover then bieath.

"So tho only women who come to
Neutrality aro after Donald

teased Bridget.
Kathleens eyes vveto bright with

speculation "And I've scored the
first hit. I m ono of his 'damned
Gregorys' and I'm on bis property.
Just wait."

They were in their beds when
Bridget mui mured sleepily, "If
Young Donald is shy of women be
causo ho feais they aro on the
make, you couldn't havo mnde a
better beginning. '

Kathleen's reply was a sruff of
disdain. At that precise moment
she had been having the Gregory
side of tho Neutrality street re-- 1

paved and properly lighted. Her
pride in the Gregory holdings had
suffered a severo shock.

11IIU
Awoke at dawn, she hurried to

tho windows for her fiist view of
tho new country. Warm lobe
clutched about hor, she parted the
winuow curtains and stood en
tranced.

Tho land fell away from the
rear of the hotel in a giadual
slope, then btoke off abruptly into
a deep canyon. On tho far sido it
aroso in serrated cliffs and beyond
theso were other cliffs, broken

left Isolated in grotesquesil
houette.

ooldeu

por-tron-

"Budget," she called.,, "Your art
ist didn t lie. Hero are the golden
lulls outsldu our window."

Bridget hurried sleepy-eye- d to
stand for a few moments, awed.

"This settles it. Get into your
clothes, I want to look for a house.
I intend to put my roots down this
very das."

"A house," exclaimed Kuthleen.
Bridget elucidated as they

dressed. "Writers who haven't ar--
ived, and other working gals, such

as we're supposed to be, don t live
iu juucrjoniiiir noteis lor any
length of time. Nor would we have
the privacy here wo need, nor
cnu means of entertaining."

$uMAt7oerrpBt.4t

DOH'T 'MARRY THE MAN

MACDONALB

UptntBawmft- -

conversationally-"What'-s

xvunucen, Dually knotting w
golden blown tie, looked beyond
ner reflection to the mirioic
liridgot. "A house?Entertaining?
Aro you by any chanceIntimating
1. should continue my culinary
education?"

"Why not?" queried Bridget.
"I cumo out to catch a man."

aroro men aro caught by a
skillet than a perfume bottle."

Kathleen laugncd at her reflec-
tion. '1 Ilia was one of hor good
uays, she thought. Rested and in-
trigued, tho fading biulsu about
ner-- eye hidden by liquid powder,;
Jiie looked more like a Gregory.

ho corduroy walking suit she
wore was tho exact sliade of her
nui", the tic, and boot the
down of her eves (.ru tho clean.
silk ot her blouse rem.vcd the dua
'.DUO.

w

that

belt

Maymo stood rapt Willi wonder
wtien sho first saw her, then
sprung Into action. "Over here, 1

suveu you u table," alio pro
claimed, leading tho way through
the big room. "Don't sit there. Miss
L'Jeo, sit on this side so the sun11

shins on your hair."
"Wheie cun wo find a cottage

to rent?" usked Bridget
"You cant," pronouncedMayrne,

tlatly. "Young Donuld tore uown
all his old places und only rebuilt
as folks would need them. The
.togoiys have gut a lot of old

dumps but you couldn't live a Win
er in them. It's bad enough trying

to live in the ones the miners is
housed in."

"But if wo were to pay for re
pairs on one of the Gregory
dumps," Kathleen nearly choked
on the words, "don't you think we
could rent it?"

Repairs, say listen, you'd have
to start In at the foundationsand
build up. Them Gregorys don't;
are about anything but the ore.

they get cut of the nine. They let
everything else go hang. They're
so stingy they won't even let the

mlnera Use tho iutnbw ptiL,
old cot for flrawood aad It amtt
good for nothing ctae." B

Mnumn to tho kltcln..
for hot cofree and Kathleen

Into Bllonce. After a life-

time of Gregory. adulation,It wasnt
easy to accept blanket Insult
graciously. But had 6ho been able
In ntlmlt ner laonuiy-an-u iciuimw
what could sho offer In, defensoT

There waa n aI IT at ino uoor
voices. Kathleen looked up. AL

young man had entered; a par-

ticularly arresting looking young
man. He was tall, ho had dark
hair, a heavily tanndd. fdeo and
small black moustache. Perhaps
It was this that madehis smllo so
dazzling. ,

About him was an air 01 aicrt-n- .

Tlioro was such caso In hi
carriage, tho quick trim step ol

leather boots, tha trim squarely
carried Bhouldcrs undor tfta leather
coat, tho narrow waist, all contrlbij
utcd to tho effect of smoothenergy

1'Is ho good looking," murmure
Knthtcon. "Wondor who ho Is?"

Bridget looked at tho man, the
at KtUhlcon, bewilderment In hct
eyes. "You must have been angry.
sho commented, "Now wjiat l
Maymo up toT"

"She seems to be sorvlng thrfl
man to us along with tno coffee,
answeredKathleen, as Lia two apjj
prooencu.

Mijmo's chcoka wora pink, her
bluo eyes bright. "Sco? What dr
I ten you?" sho began. "Th' i
M.ttcr MacDonald. Muter Mac
Donald, meet Miss I'.ilcy, flrsl
name's Clco, ain't sno go th'
swcllcst hair?"

Tlrirtr Klun nvno nnrrnnrpil
laughter, met Kathlcen'i. IJqJIiWi
lecn's eyes narrowed, but rJR.'rr
laughter, at least, not for a
menI, thou sho succumbed. "Hov
do you do, Mr. MncDoildU.'

"Meet Miss Donahue," continue'
Mayine, ."she's tho book writer,
been telling Young Donald abou
you-n- ll wanting a, house. He say

. oh. dam." she. brake off nn i

man harlcd her from a ncatbj
lablo. I got to get his threes
minuto egg."

"May I?" Donald MacDonal
drew out a chair at Bridget's quid
assent.

"Maymo's a great girl," he asj
sured them. "What did you do t
win her over. Miss Riley? This I

the fit st time I've ever heard he
voico approval of a feminin
sti anger in Neutrality."

"It's my hair that attracts her,
Kathleenconfessed, wondering hov
this charming man could be on;
and the namo with the man shi
had met on tho road.

Your hair?" MacDonald glifliced
up to where tho warm rays ot th
sun were tne curls to corB
rw. nmlin. ml .v.1.1 .fT!. . ...M

minds me that I owo you an apo
ogy for last night. I'm Borry
was so rude, but you sec," h
smiled, nnd Kathleen thouaht h
smile tho most .fascinatingsho ha
ever seen, "I havo a comple
against .red hair," ho concluded.

Kathleen straightened. fiffiVl
called her hair sunsetgold, Harvew
mnnn rnnttnr nil nf 11,. n.n(,'
names fancy could conjure, bttj
nono had ever dared refer to It al
red. I

"I could dye it," she managei
icily.

"But you couldn't dye tho dlt
position that goes with it," retortei
MacDonald nnd turned his. shouj
dor to ner, as ho started convcr
satlon with Bridget,

"From what I'vo seen of certoi
peoplo with black hair, a blcac
for their dispositions is Indicated

And Kathleen was up and awai
before either could protest.
(Copyright, 1338, Jeanne Bowman

Tomorrow: One Insult after iu
other.
SON IS HORN

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Ciinnlnthni
aionaay occame the Darcnts nf
son, weighing seven pounds
oirlh. Mother and son are doln
well.
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TO PLAC AN ADVIRTISEMIHT TO PLACE AH ADVURTtHWIHT

PHONE728 Read The Herald Classified Columns PHONE 728 w

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One InBcrtlon; 8o'llnc, B line minimum. Each successive Inter

" "tloni 4o llrto.
Weekly ratoi (1 for 6 minimum; So per line per Unit, over B

lines.
Monthly rftto: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue
Card of thanks, So per lino,
Whlto space same as type.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted an "until forbid" order. A spcclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays , 4P.M

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST: Brown billfold containing
money, fishing llccnso and social
security card. Reward. Tel. 305.

LOST: Two-plcc- o EasternStar and
Masonic pin. Reward If returned
to 1604 Main.

AT.T, hnlrriitn rcauceato 25c. Brine
tho family. Always a parking

O. K. Barber Shop. 7UO

E. 3rd St Next to Community
Ico Plant

Prolcssroiiw
Ben M. Davis & Company
Arrnuntnnts Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Tcxai

Public Notices 6

wnTTPi? in mv frlpnds and CUS- -

tnmn.,,. T nm mnvlnp from 202
Runnel's to 302 Gregg. Sewing
and alterations. Mrs, uia puiui,

8 Business5ei vices ?
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rix Js,rnlturo Exchange
401 E. 2nd St Tolephono 60.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono 1230

POWELL MARTIN
Upholstering, rcpaiilng, rcfinlshlng
006 E. 3rd St Phone 484

H. B. ARCHER
Papering, Paperhanging,Contrac-

tor. 12 by 14 room. $4. Ackcrly,
Texas. General Delivery. Work
guaranteed

Personal

WE will do your mattress work.
10 cheaperthan any price that
has appeared in this paper.

our specialty. Big
Spring Mattress Co. Phone484.

WOULD like to keep one or two
small children In my home. Best

care given, none uiu
WE renovate, air blast and rebuild

your mattresses,or new cotton
Into good new ticking for $2.45.
This is not a cheap competitive
Job, but a special advertising
price. New heavy weight felt
base rugs sizes 9x12 ft $4.95. Wo
buy, sell and trade good used
furniture. West End Mattress
and Used Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd
on West highway. T. Tate,
Mgr.

9

on

of

P.

Woman's Column
FIRST classlaunary work. Econo

my Laundry. Phone iuji
COLUMBIA Knits. Suits and dress-

es made to order. Local repre-
sentative,JaneMalcr. Phone1624

for appointments. 705 Main.
PFRMANENTS! $1.50 up to $7;

shampoo and set manicure
50c; lash and brow dye 35c. Van-

ity Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd
Street. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Emply't W'td Malo 13

YOUNG married man wants work
with reliable firm. Attended
business school 18 months. Ac-

curate in bookkeeping and typ-
ing. Can give references. Wiite
Box 944, Colorado, Tex.

It Emply't Wta Female 14

CAPABLE, unencumbered middle-age- d

lady wnnts position as com-

panion and practical nurse for
elderly lady. References. Apply
509 Johnson.

ft

sSmMSM!

line

mace.

50c;

FINANCIAL

I. Bus. Opportunities 15

F.H.A. loans at Sc through an ap-

proved lending institution to
build, buy or tefinancecity nrop-ert-

fauns, ranches. Office Kills
Bldg. Phone 228. Henry Bickle.

FOR BALE or trade Cafe and beer
parlor in Coahoma: fully equip-
ped. John Bnlch, Coahoma, Te-

as; on highway.

FOR SALli
IS Household Goods 18

REDUCED prices on Maytag wash-
ers and Ironers. Carnett's Radio
Sales. 210 W. 3id St. Phone261.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Blagto Aire Cleaners $59.50 and
up Complete

to e8
Eureka Cleaners $44.75 up

Each tho best and most power-
ful cleanerof Its type made to-

day. Cleans nil dirt from rugs
on your floor lo per hour.
Usefl cleaners all makes. In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux ami
Hoover; some nearly new. I can
save you money.

G. BLAIN T.TJSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
Cleaners Displayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
a JJLAIN LUSE

BEE US FOR

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Beaderlnc

Satisfactory Service"

J. 6. Collins Agcy.
K. Hi

Ur Bprlnj Vh.

18 Household Goods 18
WE have for salo wood, coal, oil

and gas cook stoves, heatersand
new stove pipe. West End Mat-
tress and Used Furniture. 1109
W. 3rd on West highway. P. T.
Tate, Mgr.

40 Musical Instruments 20

NICE trumpet Sell cheap Io any-on-o

interested. 1908 Scurry.

11 Office & Store Eqp't 21

GROCERY stock, fixtures, and
filling station; also living quar-
ters combined. 1211 West Third.'
See J. P. Simmons.

iZ Uvcutocft 22

FOR SALE or trado: Puro bred
Rambloullct bucks. The good
kind. S .C. Shultz, 600 Oak St,
Sweetwater, Texas.

'G Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE CHEAP: About 70 fold-
ing chairs; good condition; also
nice lot of good used lumber. Sec
Herman Fuhrer at Mellinger's.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephono 50. 401 E.
2nd St

32 Apartments 32

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
sleeping porcn; adjoining bath;
bills paid; also one-roo- m furnishe-
d-. 409 W. 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid. 807 W. 3rd St

THREE - room furnished apait--
ment; private entrance; private
bath; also one light housekeeping
room. Phone1349 after 5 p. m.

THREE-roo- m apartment; private
bath; garage; no dogs. 903 N.
Gregg St

BEAUTIFUL new three-roo- m fur-
nished apartment; new furni-
ture; Frigidalre and everything
complete; private bath; adults
only; close In. See Mrs. J. D. El-
liott at Elliott's Lyric Drug.
Phone 461.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; also garage.
SeeJ. F. Hair. Phone128. 801 E.
14th St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south exposure; one block from
bus. 1704 State St. Phone 1324.

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart-
ment Settles Heights addition,
Phone 1585.

APARTMENTS for rent 610
Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment Also bed-
room. 901 Goliad.

LARGE two-roo- furnished apart-
ment; Frigidalre; Scaly mattress;
adults only. Phone368, 1300 Lan-
caster.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid. 2000 Scurry.

TWO unfurnished apart-
ments; private bath; built-i- n cab

ti

inets; nice paper. One ready im
mediatepossession; can give pos-
session of other Oct. 15. 403

KING Apartments. Three rooms,
modem, bills paid.

TWO-ioo- furnished apaitment;
bills paid. PJione 994W. 1503
Johnson St.

THREE-roo- furnished modern
apartment; close in; bills paid;
garage. 700 Johnson St.; apply
there.

TWO-roo- r furniHhed apartment;
"!" .ath; suitable for coupla

.il family; bills paid. Apply
111 North Nolan.

THREE - loom furnished apart
ment; 2 beds; close In. Tel. 292 or
inquire at 507 West 7th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; newly papered; private
bath, electric lco box. 411 Bell.

NICE furnished apartment
ror lent to couple; no children;
no pets; pay part bills. 804

THREE rooms and bath apart
ment; unrurnisneu; modern; at
307 West 8th St Phone 257 day
or 598.

Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, rooms and apart

ments Stewart Hotel. 31U Austin.
NICE, quiet, comfortable bedroom,

906 Scurry St.
LARGE attractive south bedroom

In brick home; front entrance,
adjoining bath. Call at 1109 John-
son.

TWO nice bedrooms with private
bath. 606 Main; phone 1697.

DESIRABLE bedroom for gentle-
man only. Phone 198.

NICELY furnished house
and garage at 433 E. Park St
Phone260, or 1207 after 6 p. m.

ifi iS Board
ROOM and meals.

St Phone 1312.

35
Johnson

ROOM & BOARD for 3 or i gentle-
men; private home; anything you
want to eat; garage two cars.
Phone 662. 1711 Gregg.

36 36
unfurnished house. 609

Nolan. Apply at 1012 Nolan St.
Phone212.

FURNISHED and unfurnished
bouse for reni. Call Cowden Ins.

Phone Bll.
house or un
no children, au uen--

ton St. '

' rnvsi-- 'iJ houses

lCuotns

Houses

910

(or

FIVE-roo-m

Agency.
TWO-roo- m furnished
furnished;

house. Two seiall

36 House

FTVE-roo- m furnishedor unfurnish
ed house. Part bills paid; garage.
1804 Johnson,; phOne 1C95--

FTVE-roo- m furnished houses,dou
ble garage. 701 East 14th.
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RETURNS TO PRISON,
THIS TIME FOR PAY

McALISTER, Okla , Oct 4 (.T

TThrce days ago Di. W. R Aim- - T
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Football
"Hollywood Graduation"

lEHRS

ITS GREATEST PICTURE
-- Of COnCEflTRflTED

JUBILEEFOLLIES
, j In be Auditorium

.Direct f torn Chicago com.es this great
rm featuring 12) proplc, a chorui of
32 precision dancers and 16 ibo girls,
todatars of radio, stage and screen

It il the first time I tut such a gigiutlc
,rmie has erer been offered at such pop-
ular prices.

ON THE MIDWAY

;Tlw KENNIES BROTHERS

SHOWS
IS CARLOADS OF FUN.

AMUSEMENT and

s& AGRICULTURE
The greatestfarm
exhibit ever gath
eredon this conti-
nent.
LIVESTOCK
The best in beef

nd dairy) also
twine, sheep,goats
and horse.
POULTRY
A

of breeding,
and

rabbits, pigeons
and fancy fowls.
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Plus:

News. Grants

OF

TEHflS

ENTERTAINMENT

complete-showin-g

production,

strong completed Ins five-ea-r thofl
teim at the. state penltcntini

Today he was back at the pnson
-- ns n staff member receiving $175

UionthlV

His woik as an inmuto instruc-
tor at the Stringtowu
school bi ought favurablc attention.

So pnson officials named him dl- -

rcctoi of academic courses at the
pilson school and resident phyoi-cia- n

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER
IS KILLED IN FALL
FROM LEDGE

LONE PINE', Calif, Oct. 4 -

A shoit cut down Mount Whltuev,

whose 14,495-fo- ot peak is the high

est In tho United fetates, led to

death foi Chuiles Geoige Hengst,

42, of Exetct, Calif.
Rescueis, summoned by the lc- -

tim's cousin. Ileibeit
W. Hengst of Woodlawn, Tex ,

i cached his body at tho base of u
200-fo- )iecipire last night.

Young Hengst said ho and his
lclativo climbed to a snow-coveie- d

government cabin neai the sum
mit of the mountain shoitly aftci
noon Sunday. Tiled, but anxious
to uvoid being ovet taken 1) daik-nes-

they hunted a shoit tut on
the downv.aid hike

Complaining of f.untncss, the
elder man heated himself beside a
lock. Young Hengstsaid he 1 'joked
back a few moments latci and saw
his kinsman topple off a ledge

The vnuth. lnslnir his win dur
ing the night wai chilled and ex
hausted when he finally reached n
camp at Lone Pine lake yesterday

GVLES LASH ISLES,
EIGHT LIVES LOST

LONDON, Oct. 4 UV Wind
teaching93 miles an hour in some
sections lashedthe British Isles and
caused eight deaths dm lug the
night.

A huge tiee ciushed a South
London double decker bus and kill-
ed thicc The other deathsweie In
lural accidents

Tho wind snapped telephone and
telegraph wlies, wrecked small
housesand diove ashoicninny light
craft.

BRITISH SHIPS ARE
HIT BY BOMBS

MADRID, Oct. 4 lr Thiee Brit
ish ships wero struck b bombs to
day and two of them set afira In a
renewal- - of Spanish Insurgent all
raids along the Mediterranean
coast of government Spain,

Fourteen Savola (Italian) type
planes In a raid on the Barcelona
waterfront bombed and set on fire
the Theorpebay, 2,182 tons, and the
Gothic, 2,140 tons. Ho casualties
wsre reported.

In Valencia harbor a lone sea-
plane dropped 12 bombs, 'one of
which struck the-- 1,074-to- n British
vessel Uumneach.The ship's cook,
aid to be British,, was Injured,
In another seaplaneraid several

building were,destroyed at the
port of Denla.
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Unusual Occupations No. 2

"Service With A Smilo"

FormationOf Game
PreservesPart
Of Agent'sWork

Activities reflected in the month
ly icpoit of County Agent O. P.
Griffin show accomplishmentsin
the oiganlzation of gamo preseivcs
distnbution of subsidy checks', and
starting of 4 H club boy feeding
teats

At the end of the month farmers
and lancheis hid listed 140,000
ncies in demonstrationgame pre
serves and had elected approxi
mately 100 signs, tho report show-
ed

By the end of September, 995
cotton pioduceia hid received
$151,925 in C A P. checks, leaving
about 300 mote checks to be re
ceived. All but two fauns In the
county were Issued white market
ing cards for 1938.

Some 15 club boys began feeding
19 diy lot beef calves for competi-
tion in the livestock show
here next Match. Calves, weighing
ftom 400 to 550 pounds, came In
paiis ftom tho herds of this county.
Fivo bojs secuicd 11 lambs for
feeding by October 1. Dos con-- j
ducting poultij, fat pig, and feed
ciop demonstrations, begun last
spting, aie sending in their tcpotts
and exhibits.

KBST WILL "AIR"
WORLD SERIES

Listencis of KBST will heat play--

y tepoits of the Woild Scries
starting Wednesday.

This was mado possible by the
announcementjesterday by Base-
ball Commissions K. M. Landis
that tho thieo majoi netwotks had
been granted permission to broad
cast the series Mutual Broadcast-
ing Sstcm, of which KBST is an
affiliate, immediately notified the
local station that the coast-to-coa- st

netwotk would catry the games.
Tho opening game will bo in Chi-

cago Wednesday. Mutual will be-
gin broadcastingcolor and line-up-s
fifteen minutes befoie statt of the
game.

GreenEstateFiirht
Nearing:An End

AUSTIN, Oct. 4 (.1i The legul
battle umong four states over the
light to tax tho estateof Col. E. H.
It Gieen is neaiing an end, Llew-
ellyn Duke, assistantattorney gen-ei-

of Texas, said today.
Duke said Tixas had filed ex-

hibits and biiefs with the trpecinl
master of the United States su-
premo coui t appointed to receive
testimony und now is awaiting the
mustt't s topoit, which Is expected
sometime this month.

' The mastet w ill tell the court
who is entitled to thu money,"
Duke said. 'Then it will bo up to
tho disappointed paitiis to file ex-

ceptions, and theieuftet will come
the atguments."

Ho expressed opinion the
court would render final
eafly next year.

NOTE TO WIVES;
LET HIM 'BLOW
OFF' AT GAME

CHICAGO, Oct. 4 (.D These
world series war bring peace to
the "pscliopeds."

This may sound like a paradox
what with ultra-rabi- d baseball

funs blowing- - off emotional strum
by crushing: derbies, throwing
scorecartis and cushionsund call-
ing umpires an) thing: from "rolj-ber-s"

to "dirty bums" but It's
true, nonetheless. Dr. Itobert N.
.McMurry, ps)chologUt, said to-
day.

A "psychoped," said Dr. Mo-Mur-

by tvay of definition. Is a
person who has never entirely
outgrown his capacity for
adolescent enthuslas and rival-
ries, a person-- who lets his emo-
tions run uway with, him In his
domestlo and political life as well
ns In the sphereof sports.

Dr, SIcMurry's reasoning; was
something like this; A man who
ghes yentof his emotions at a
ball game Isn't likely to go Jionio
and beat up Ills )vlfe or commit
any ott)er crime becausehis'men-
tal "explosion' nt the ball park
has actedas an emotionalsafety
valte.

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

Sho GambledHer Lovo For

A Million Lives . . . And

Woh!

"BLOCKADE" .

with

Madeline Carroll
Henry Fonda
Leo Carrillo

Plus:
"Pennoy'sParty"

"Three Men in a Tub"

'
Tilu.lilulliMllllIC

1500 KILOCYCLES,
TuesdayEvening

5 00 News. TSN.
5 05 Music By Cugnt. ET.
5 15 Tho Airliners. MBS.
5.30 End O'Day. TSN.
5 45 All Texas Football Roundup.

TSN.
6 00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MB&
6 15 Say It With Music. ET.
6 30 Mike Mullidan.
7 00 Danco Hour. ET.
7 30 Morton Gould. MBS.
8 00 News. TSN.
8 05 Classic Organ. TSN.
8 15 The Rhythm Boys. MB&
8 30 Joseph Coleman.
8 45 The Singing Redheads. TSN.
9 00 Ralph Rose. TSN.
9 30 Happy Roy Thomas.
9 45 Living Strings. TSN.

10 00 Goodnight,
ednesdav Morning

7 00 News. TSN
7 15 Morning Hjmns TSN.
7 30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8 00 Devotional.
8 15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN. ,

8 30 Dot nnd Mel TSN.
8 45 Four Aces. TSN.
9 00 Fashions,Gail Northo TSN,
9 15 Music by Cugat.
9 15 Lobby Interviews.

10 00 Giandma Tiacls
10 15 Piano Impressions
10 30 Variety Progtam.
10 45 Marcella Hendnx MBS.
11 00 The Balladeci. MBS.
11 15 Neighbors. TS;
11 30 On With the Dance,

Men of the Range TSN.
Wednesday Afternoon

12 00 News. TSN
12 15 Curbstone Repot ter.
12 30 Alan Geiard MBS
12 15 Out of the Past. TSN.

1 00 News TSN.
1 05 Harold Turner. MBS.
1 15 As You Like It. TSN.
1 30 Tune Wranglers. TSN.
1 15 Adolphus Otchestia TSN.
2 00 Mniiuge Liccnso Romance.

MBS.
2 15 Bill Lewis. MBS
2 30 Haiold Stokes" Oich. MBS
2 15 Reminiscing. MBS.
3 00 Strike Up the Band.
3 15 Midstream. MBS.
3 30 West and Matey. MBS
3 45 The Hattorfields. MBS.
4 00 News TSN.
4 05 Mark Love. MBS.
4 15 Tho JohnsonFamily MBS.
4 30 Matinee Idylls. TSN.
4 45 SI etches In Iory- -

Wednesday Evening
5 00 News. TSN.
5 05 Rhthm Boys. MBS.
5 15 Wanda McQuain.
5 30 End of Day. TSN
5 45 Texas Football Roundup

TSN.
fi 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6 15 Say It With Music.
C 30 Mike Mullican.
7 00 News TSN.
7 05 Dick Bairle. MBS.
7.15 Country Church of d.

7 30 Open Dooi MBS.
8 00 News. TSN.
8 05 Bob Crosby. MBS.
8.30 Music by Faith MBS.
0 00 Jimmlo Luncefoid. MBS.
0 30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10 00 Uoodnlght

AGREEMENT MADE ON
INTERSTATE BRIDGE

OKLAHOMA PTTV rw A I7m

Formal agreementon construction
anu maintenanceor an interstate
brldgo across Red river southwest
of Waurika, Okla., was made yes-
terday by the Oklahoma and Texas
highway commissions.

Tho acreementnrnvldes thnt thn
contractor msut hire workers from
ooth Btates In equitableproportion;
that the Oklahomahlirhwnv rlprmrt.
ment will rirenare nlans and signi
fications' and supervise construc
tion and that the two states will
spilt the cost enuallv nut nf rVlris.

iii am runas.
Tentative plans call for letting

tno contract for the 4,850-fo- ot

structure Nov. 22.

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
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PHONE 109
HOOVER ,
PRINTING CO.

206 E. 4tb Street
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TWO COLD BRICKS valuedat $1,250 were forfeited to
the governmentby Mrs. Virginia Venturolt who returning from
a visit to Italy whereshe'dconverted her saving'sInto the bricks
failed (o declare them at the U. S. customs and thuslost them to
the treasury department.At Buffalo she and her son are reading-cour- t

decision on the forfeiture.

15 Vacancies

On US Bench
FD likely To Delay
Nominations Until
After Elections

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 .T
Theio are 15 acanclcs on the fed-

eral bench, ranging from tho su-

preme court to district court3
PresidentRoosevelt hasauthoiitj

to fill them at any time, but in
formed persons said today his
nominationsprobabl would be de-laj-

until after the November
election, and possiblj until congress
meets in Januaiy.

The vacancies includo four places
on cucult courts of appeal and 10

district judgeships in addition to
tho highest court acancy result-.n- g

fiom the death Jat July of
Associate, Justice Benjamin N.
Caidozo.

Tho lower court places resulted
fiom an omnibus Judgeship act

by the last congress us part
of tho adminlstiatlon s progtam to
expedite federal court cases by
providing additional judges

Justice department officials said
prompt appointments would aid
this purpose, but added that few

I) U ,"!"

W""' v.' g,--

eV

judges would caic to act until the
had confirmed presidential

appointments
Although the president nppoints

tho fcdeial judiciary, subject to
enato confirmation, tecommenda-

tlons neaily always come fiom tho
altornej general aftct incstiga-tion-s

by justice dcpaitmcnt agents
and consultation with senators
fiom the states Involved.

The omnibus act cicnted a score
of new judgeships Six appoint
ments have oeen made but only
one has been confirmed by the
senate

PresidentRoosevelt selected Gov-
ernor JamesV. Allrcd of Texas for
tho fedcial bench there, Edgar A.
Conger for tho southern distiict of
New Yoik, Francis J. W. Kotd for
Massachusetts, Leon McCoid for
tho fifth edeial clicult court, and
Flovd II. Robeits for the western
dlstnct of Viiglnia

BIBLE STUDY SESSION
IS SLATED TONIGHT

A study of the Book of Mink will
be conducted at tonights .session
of the Bible study series being con
ducted at the Tabernacle, Fourth
and Benton streets, by Rev. Hot-ac- e

Goodman, Fundamental Bap
tist pastot, "

Everyone Is Invited to attend and
bring a Bible.

PAINT SPECIALS
WASHABLti
Interior Flat.White

4 HOUR SPAR VARNISH
for Interior or Exterior Use. 1 01
Interior Flat Whito 1 ool.

1 COAT GLOSS WHITE ENAMEL
for Kitchen WaUs, Bathroomand O CO Per
All Wood Work. White Only UM Gal.

Thorp Paint
311 Runnels St

StateFair StepsOut Again, After

CentennialHoliday, To Bring The

CustomersA Bigger, BetterShow
By WILLIAM T. IUVE3

DALLAS. Oct. 4 P The state
fnlt of Texas, stretching lustily In

Its Infancy, drew a deep breath In

Its reorganizationyear of 1901 and
recklessly tossed $10,000 Into the
amusement and edification or a
few thousandnwed attendantswho
came by ox wagon and horseback.

Today Its administrators wero
calmly out last'-minut-

details bcfoio exhibiting tho 0

000 golden jubilee show, the
wot Id's largest state fair.

They confidently expected 1,250,-

000 persons to click tho turnstiles
fiom opening day Saturda until
tho finalo Oct. 23 an average of
78,000 per day.

What is tho luro?
Simply application of the funda

mental rulo of show business
you ve got to give 'cm a blggci and
octtcr show, or they stay home

Two minutes' conveisation with
state fair officials engraves the
impsesslon they bclelvo the ccn
tennial celebrationsof the past two
Years gaudy, expensive anu mag-
nificent though they weie will be
outstripped by tho fair, which
politely bowed Its way to the side-
lines whllo tho centennial whooped
and hollered to tho wot Id.

Tho centennialwas staged on the
spruwling, 187-ac- plant of the
-- tate fait. Tho fall's renewal will
find it setting up shop in the beau-
tiful buildings and landscaped
woik whish dazzled visitors to the
hundiedth-anniversar-y festivities.

A Monej --Maker
Tho fair, however, did plenty of

woik on tho physical properties,
and is ceitain the show, from out
ward appearances,will not appear
liko last yeai's suit draggedout of
the mothballs.

Whcto tha centenniallost money,

ft I I Im aii sfae? 1 1
MB .wn-s.-s...

CQp Per
Qt.

PaperStore
Phono 50

nlthougli providing fine medium
for ndveiMshrg Texan, r.o fair of-

ficials foil to nee any such outlook
foi their oxti'uairin'a.

They nlrency 'iuvc sold ovcrv
available squat Ineh of exhibit
space moro apaco than tho cen
tennial show sold,

It's going to be show for Texas
and the iioiitliwejt and hero mo
some of the tcnsois'

One of the world's laigcst live
stock nnd agricultural shoWB, de
signed to give complete picture
of Texas faim work.

Two hundred thousand square
feet hit gest space ever occupied
for a show of that naturo have
been alloted Texas dealers In Im-
plements and farm machinery.

Ono hundred thousand dollarsIn
premiums will be awatded.

"Amei lea's largest midway" will
lure those inteicstcd in
only.

Moio than 125 special days have
been crammed into tho y pro-
gram

cures
MALARIA

In 7 and

COLDS
first day

Tablets Headache, 30
Salve, Nose Drops minutes

Try World's
Best Liniment
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